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I THE STATE PRESS ■ Have YouForKOt?,=^^=i 
  L  ft     THAT I AM   STILL  CABBYIKG   AN!^^^^^^ 

What? —- -  -—  
Pry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes: 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

be sure that Mr. Hicks can be got 

together in time lor his political 

funeral.—Bbamkatte Boaster. 

New Use   kv W»e« P*m*~ 

A new aDd   impertant 

AND  A  NUMBEll OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 

Yours to please- 

White 

i 

Don't fail to see me 
before you buy j^ 

Guns,   Shells,  Stoves   | 
Heaters,   Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
And anything else in the Hardware Line. 

Your friend, 

„,      H. L. CARR 
mm* * mmitoWHH^*wm*mmm^ 

Marion Butler says the Popu- 

lists will put up a straight nation- 

_l tuket iu 1904. It won't be 

straight if Mai ion has anything to 

do with iut-ubatiug it.—Wiluiiog 

ton Star. 

The Greenville tolMN b»s 

been enlarged aud otherwise im- 

proved. This Is an evidence of 

the town's prosperity, as few men 

are able to give a town a better pa- 

per than It will pay for.—Durham 

Heiald. 

Hon. Carroll D. Wright says 

••the ultimate solution of econom- 

ic problems will 1* found in re- 

ligion."    He may be right, but  it 

..111 tike a long time to inject   re 

ligiou enough into the average Re 

Dublivau  to   solve   ar.y   problem 

Sri, when tbcre i, a chance to do | ffl***** » 

Th« Wont Form. 

Multitude, arc .infill* the prajf ?' 
K.-itol. the new discovery which i» 
making M> many •i.k people well and 
weak people strong by digesting what 
Ihex cat, bv .Wansing and •■Se*taln| 
tbe'su>ma»-li and hi transforming their 
tood into th* kind of pure. rich, red 
blood that makes vou feel good all 
over. Mrs. O-antill. Of Troy. 1. T.. 
writes: For a number of )ear» I was 
troubh-d with Indigestiou and dy«|«ep- 
M» which grew into the worst form. 
Finally I w»s induced to use kodol and 
after using four bottle, I am entire^ 
cured. I heartily recommend Kisiol 
Ut all sufferer, of indigestiou and dys- 
pepsia. Take a do*'after meals. II 
'li.-est- what youest.   Jno. L. Woolen. 

Take good care of your horse and 

vehicle and they will take good 

careol you. 

Look Out ForFtver. 

llilliousness and   liver   disorders  at 
this sca-on may 1- Prevente.l •> 
cleansing the system with IVVy ill « 
Little Karl. Riser. These famous lit- 
tle pills do'not grip*. They move the 
bowels getitlv. but copiously, and hy 
reason of tt»- tonic proi-rt..'.. give 
tone ami strength to th« 

any gouging for his benefit.—Wil 

niiugtou Star, if» girl won't flirt it   is   a   -ign 

We lielieve the  Wilcox case  is |.he isu't a girl, 

the first   iu   the auuals  of North 

Carolina  jurisprudence  iu   which,    gem condemn   your neighbor 

U man convicted  of ■ capital  of I unheard, however many the aceu- 
1 (COM i- gtfeu a new trial  because Rations preferred against bun; eve 

of iutiiuUlati f the jury hy dem- rv story   has  two ways ol   being 

ous-rat.ousof acrow.l of men   dur   lo.d. a...! justice retires that  you 

Lot the trial.-Wiluiiugtou   Mes-1should bear the defence as well 

Wax 

use   for 

Refined Paraffine Wax seenu to 

have been discovered by a promi- 

nent ie»ident of Ohio, living near 

Lancaster, who bad two trees bad 

ly damaged by atorm, one being a 

maple and the other an apple. la 

each case a large limb was broken 

down from the trunk, but atill at 

tached to it. The litabe were 

propped npaud fastened securely 

with straps, very moch asa broken 

leg uiiaht be fastened with splints, 

and then melted reliued wax pour 

ed iuto and over all the cracks. 

The "surgical operation"' was en 

tirely successful. The Para-Bine 

prevented the Mags) of the sap, 

kept ont the rain and* moistuie 

which wonld have rotted the trees, 

prevented the depredations of in- 

sects, and the limbs seem thus far 

to be perfectly re attached to the 

tree*.—Wilmington   Messenger. 

OLD DOMINION LOP 

seuger. 
I the accusation, an remember tha 

TellYourWe Tbi get    the    l>est 

Like the piercing cry of some 

li-U ba»U you bear the Republican 

orator proclaim lo  thunder  tones 

that Hie amendment    disfranchises 

the uiSD who moves from one town 

■bip to another, unless  he moves 

lour months  before   the   election. 

The facl is  all   nub 

provided for.    Tb« can    vote   in 

the Malignity <>f eoetiiies nmj place 

you iu a similar positiou. 

the plane 

Fruit Jars 
is at our stole.     We have them In 

different styles and sizes at  priota 

as   low  as" the  lowest     Then   as 
moil we are headquarters tor the 

Best of Everything 
in the Grocery Line 
liet  vour table supplies  from  us 
-tud you are sure so ha\e the  best.   yi,. Priteb.ird— in fact 

BUTTER and CHEESE OH ICE. 

JOJWSTOJ1*     P«\03 
* ..»..-   arm*  .:.»■ ii •!.- 

Natural  Anxiety. 

Mothers regard  eitMveehlu  whiter 
»itl, uneasiness, children tak. cold so 
,..,,ilv     No diseaw costs  more  little 
lives than eroup.   It's attack  i. .o 

ie   C1CV..0...        |j,,„ ,|,at the sufferer is ofb-n   OS- 

 -«"';;::!l''i;!;::;1T;r,;tS"!.; 
One Minute tough Cuse. w-iuiaes 

ibe township from "hence the, ;*■»- ^BJSlS^Sr'^ 

eainc.-Lcung.ou   Dispateb. ; „,     dWe^sn^a^e^ 

Hie republican. In Ibis state are guide.   I ■ yjgfS^WK 

willing to make any kind of trade   "••   u#| Mon ,„ ,>ra,„rical wntM. 

"th.twlll further the   chances   of. , ^;,,ed £•«£•»•, *»»&<% 
|ne   wholeM'mn.^^ .iiu.|iihim|,dal,.    Juo 

party organisation  seems   to     be 

his   iuteres.   to 

_ ESTABLISH no t»«5.  

3. M. Schnlte. 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer.   Cash paid foi 

Hidea, Fur, Cotton Bead, Oil Bar 

rels,   Turkeys.   Egg,     etc.   Bed 

steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 

by   Carriages,   Go Carts,    Parloi 

suits, Tables,  Lounges, Safes,   P. 

Lorillard   and   Gail & Ax Snufl, 

High LifeTolaoco, Key West Che- 

roota.   Henry George Ciirar, Can 

tied   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apple*, 

Pine Aoples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 

Flour   Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 

Lv,   Magic Food,   Matches, Oil, 

Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gai 

den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Haw, 

Candies, Uriel   Apples,   Peaches, 

Prunes,  Currents,  Batatas.  Glass 

and China Ware, Tin and Vt oodeii 

Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Mais. 

coot,   Cheese,   Best   Butter,  New 

Royal Sewing Machines, and nu 

uerooa other goods.   Quality and 

liiiautity.   Cheap for cash.    <.<>* 

to see me. 

HiYtB sir. *ricns 
Steamer Myres leaTe 'Washing 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. for Green- 

ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 

M. for Waahington. 
Connecting at Washington with 

Steamers for NortoU, Baltimore, 

Philadelphia, Now York Boston, 

Aurora, South Creek. Belhaven, 

Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 

all poitta for the Weat with rail- 

roada at Norfolk. ,_,..v„ 
Shippers should order freight bj 

the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 

New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 

delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 

8. 8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 

chants' and Miners' Line from 

Boston. 
Commenceing July 1st the steam 

er Guide will leave Washington at 

5a. in.Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
urday for Belhaven, 8wanquaiter 

and Ocracoke and will leave Ocra- 

,-oki- at 5 a ni. for Swanquarter, 

Belhaven and Washington on Mon- 

div, Wednesday and Friday. 
J. J.CHEBBY, Agt., 

Greenville, N. C. 

J   E. LEMOINB, District Supt. 
Washington, N. C 

ATLANTIC OOABT LDTB 

RAILROAD OO. 

OOITDEKBKD SCHXPOLB 
Taarxs ootso SOUTL. 

■ = M IM It * • a a in it u 
AH  !•*   ri    is   r • 

OAT«n 

THE GREENVILLE 

MANIFO. CO. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

la rluraasM   . 
L» yasjaJSlMSi 
LMTB Salwi 
arrtss, WUfoa 

LT WUail-iltos 
Lratamolla 
UsMaaw 

l^an Wluoa 
Ar Koekr Mowal 
Arrt«T«boro 
Leave Tarboro 
L» RockrMoail 
Ar Weldna 

Main bine-Train    l-re. Wilmln, 
ton 910ani.arrv.ee IJjaWsailS j»l» 
EaVai rmetsarlla 18 *i, o to.arri.js fat- 
'ord 1 6«p m.   Rewrnlng learea Sauford 
i io aaVarSm Kay««r!li« 4 80 p ■ laws 
rAyetUTille 4 40 p m, arnves Wumlngloa 

7 B^n^»1IUiBrs.ch-Tral«l«t- B» 
neturille S 10 a -, MsxUm 10» ., m. «t«l 
Spring. » St a m, Parkton 16 41 an,. 
lf,«MUI.10M am, arrive WgSMSTma 
fffi. BrtuminB k«ftslM»tTlh*4»I 
m, Hop. M1IU 6 S6 p D IUJ *&*.*» 
| m, Maiton S IS p a srrires BenneU'lll. 

' *'"- — «t Fsysturelll. with Mall. 
78 »i M.itoo with tbe OanJina <-en'™ 
Kailr.*d. at 6>d MsjF fMt. -bSlal 
Spring.ii Bowroor. railroad, at SMford 
w\thth« Se.ho.rd Air Une and BontherD 
SaOwM .t Onlf wtth lb. Dwban. and 

OaariaHs BailroaJ 

«,e. ScoU.no SM at ■I JOp ■   SSmBSm 

.ttllJia 
Finishings S"^" 

p'm. Klnito. i Sjm.   lUlorDln. leey« *'•«"• 
T SO . ni. OreenTllle B entrbu, lUlli.i 

dsilr 

S. M- Schultz 
Phone 55 

Interior ar.d Exterior 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 

Ings. 

We solicit your patrouage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 

price*, styles ami work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tlie QreeQitlie Fife. Co. 
GREF.NVILLE, N. C. 

Greenville, H.J0. 

WHEN YOU WANT 

Dry Goods, Gr.*eries, foufcttiotis, 

etc., go to 

Mrs. L.«. WHITE, 
Black Jack, N. 0. 

Nice line <-f nods on band. Ptta * |||W 

Lountrv prodnee bought W cash or iu 
exchange for g'H-di. 

Till. M'AV GBOCERS. 

J. C. T.ANIEB, 
1,1   M.I K IN 

American and Italian Marble 
0RBBNV1LLB.M.C. 

Wire snd Iron Fence Sold- 
Ftrtt-ClaM work   tod prloa ressoasDi« 
datlgna   «»d ,ccs rat on sppostlon, 

Dissolution Notice. 
\11 IH i'»on« sre notified that < -   " 

janic.  and   B.   M.   Jone..   I'srtner 
iradins snd • - '• nines, under tn 
■ ■„. aame snd »t}le, "The Jame 
\lf^. company." have thla ds} pj 
mutual com*nt, dissolved copsrtln- 
shin. All |..-i--«..I- tiavinii claim, 
ngninsl thi said TheJame. Mtg. < o. 
will present il"- «smi '." B. »■ •'"'' " 
for lettlement, and all person, owing 
!!„• .aid eompanj will make pa; mi ni 
Iu i II. Jame., The buslm -• »ili i"1 

i,.„r,t|naod bi '    M- Jsmei 

XOTKKTt> cBBDrroas, 
Uaviny dull   quallfled  before  the 

Buperlorc tflerkol Pittnonntj as 
Admlnl.trsUir ol the estate nf w. J. 
Jackson,   deeeawd, notice Is herebj 
Blven t" all persons  i bled to the 
".■me   tn   make   i ledislc pa>mi ni 
to the nnderalgned, and ail person, 
bavins claim, again.! said i »tat« si* 
notllli'd to iitesrat the same for |iay- 
roent within iwelv. month, from Ibis 
,.,. ,,i Mils notii i "ill i» l1'1 ni1 m '"" 
,,( recovery. 

Thi's,"""",,:,u^si;y 
rVdm'r '•! W, J. J;** kson- 

mi i.run-, l.ut ."s. M- Jom - »ili "' 
i re.pon.ible lor an) Indebti dm 
., :,•■. r ironti Si ted, 
rhi« \ . -■ ash, I'"-. 

i . HJA.MI *■ 
H. \l  Ji.NKS. 

XnTIcK 1<» CBEDITOB8. 
HSVIDII dulj 'i inliH.-d t" (on I i Bu- 

p, noil ourl tbrk ..( Pill county u- 
Kxn utriK ol the l.a-t Will and Te.tB- 
mtnt of J. N- Moore, .!.-.-.:.—.t. potUN; 
|a hereb) given t" all). rMin. ndi h U 

Ito theeatate to make InuniMliate nay. 
ib'i si. i.... iiml all per* 
nillis agaii -1   thi 

the 
n.. at to thi 
Mills   til 
are notified lo  preaeul   the   same  f"i 
pavmenl  within i«. Ive months  fn.u 
date or till, notlii will be plead In bai 
of their recover}. 

This l'.nh du> nl Bentember, Its)!. 
ALII I'. M. MUUKK, 

l..v... iitiu ni J. N. Moore, 

1„   iv,'.itcu. 

forking solely iu 

the ewlusi.m of all others.    While NOIICe, 

the senator m»V he a square   man. j   

thisisiiotadesiiablest.tp of »f- u ,v |UfetinR „f of the County 

fair-, and it will not coutluue U . ^^ u[ Kll.,.tjl),lh f„r PRI county 

the while wiug of the parly as heM ,„ Oreeuville 00 lb« HI day 

surneswoportions. - Wilmington ;„f Septcmlier, IMS, the   following 

..,.',. 1 Registrars and Judges of  Meet Ion 
Mcheui,er. we,e appointed by sa;d   Board   to 

Col .lohii .loyce niav not tw tbal Dold an eltetlon iu Pitt county, at 

Mthor „r-Rca„.if,.. Snow," £l*g^23Cl*»Z 

be has written some .ppropr^te|£ffj£gm UM. I" »>>»' 

lines on present conditions as   fol    ^-^ w .|h ,.blipt,.r go Ads   1001, 

i.^tween Capital and   Labor  the! J*eaver   Dun    I'recinct-C.   D. 

tiey grind bins In lb* morn,    jsjctloii. ....  „,j,MI| 

WiUowu -he cirth j.   lu-ureand  H.gfegS £££%. 

vJfgSStffrHmm r \JgEfi  ".M»n.,ing.and   B. 

tons) deliver up his cash 

Totyiant   ciiiiibiniili'His   that  arc 

running us to smash '.'' 
— Sews anil O'oserver. 

Mr. Major MorrissonVred a se- 
lious and most painful nciident at 

tbe furniture factory yesterday. 

In adjusting some ol the machinery 

his left hand was caught «l"l cut 

almost offal the wrist.   He  was 

LAND SALE. 

Judges    of     Elee- 

NorthCarolina's Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR. 

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS,   Publuheri. 

J. P. CALDWELL, Editor 

(loo PER Vl^AH. 

Till'.  0B8E1.VBB   Receives lbs 
Inrgeal telegraphic uews service 
(lallvsrsd   to any paper between 
W'.islnngliin   and   Atlanta,  ami 

its special service is the greatest 

, ver bandied !•> a Korlb Can. 

Unit paper, 
THE SUNDAY 0B8EBVEB con 

aists of ill or more pages, in id  ls| 

to a  large  extent  made up  of 

original matter. 

THE SEMI -WEEKLY OBBBRV- 

ER printed Tuesday and Prlda; 

|l per year.   The largest   papei 

Iu North Caioliint. 

Sample copies sent on application 

Address 
THBOBBBBVBB, 

fharloltc, N.O. 

LANDS POSTED. 
All parsons are ^herebj   warned not 

to enter or In any wa.t irc.pa-.   ution 
Bnj ol mj land..   Am     t.. indao 

tre.pa.Blnu rt'" he proatruti il. 
bent   lath, I'-1-. 

J, L, > IIKIIK. 

Wiiitehurst, 

lion. 
( arolina Precinct—J.   L.   1 er- 

ki'.-,    Itegislrai;     W.   J.   Little 

nnd  riiiiile Conglcton 

l'.11 it loll. 
Cblcod Precinct -VV 

»H, Kigistrar; J. J. 

house and B. V. Tyson 

Eeclion. 
.•oMcntneaNo. I Precinct—E.G. 

Cox, Registrar; A. B.   llollOB and 

Judges   of 

. rt. tialln 

Laughing 

Judges of 

Cotl 
Norfolk, Va. 

iu Buyers and Brokci 
storks, Cotton, Gralu and Provta. 
utis.      Private Win-. In Sew Yi.l'k, 

Chicago and New (Il leans. 

for keveral   nilnoisji  btfora  bli 

breathing  became icgular.— Kin- 

IMMII.I.-IIKD IN  18V6.J 

j. i. ma i 
Norfolk, Va. 

Ootton Kactois and  handlers ol 

Bagging, Ties and Dags. 

Oorraspondenoa and sblpuanti 
solicited. 

A woman Is not real old IksttloD 

axl uuless she makes a salve for 

neighborhood use for cut-, brulMI 

and bums.    Atchlson Qlobe, 

•6.00 BBWABD, 

Si i ay ed—one light red row ,IOlll 

culm, Slightly darker on DOM 

horns cut nil three iiichts of head 

latlbobtd when left, inch strap 
around neck. Will calve about 
Sept. 25th,   Any one finding said 
cow will notify.   D.C. UaSITaW, 

Sspt.9, IW>,   Shelmenllue, N.C. 

„a,   the  wri.,.        e    ,.. ^., ^---^      Klcetton. 

taken In Dr. W. T. Pwrott I offlw ■"^JJi'.J, N„.   •■   Pre, iuct-J. 

whert the doctor and his  brother, R .|„1)IIIH>II, Reglalnir| II. B. Ellis 

Dr. .I. M., found that   ajnpllt«t-OB anl| (.'. A.   Fair   Judge,   of   Bleu 

WHS ummry and Ihe  hand   was tton. 

M »- -" «•»*»,b- JttFt^Btt 
wri-i.     When    Mr.   Morris  was  l^"/.,-^,,,,. jll(,g.s of   Elec 

chloroformed II was (hough I for a !|of 

while that he would die, as he Karmville Piecinct— J. T- 

ierased to brealhe and the pul.a TborU, Jteglslrar; J J. BtfOOd 

K«l hi- hear, almost stopped, and B V. lugwril Jm<ges of Elec 

Thedoct.raworked  hard on him ,'"('!;,1.|lvjl|(P  prectnct  -    W.   L. 

Brown, Itegishar, L.   C.   At-lhur 

and W. J. l'leniing Judges of tier- 

"onR  ""p'.colus Prcinet-C. E.   Brad- 

IfMr.T. T. Ilicka will coma  to ley, Beglsirari M.  T.   Spier  and 

Rbainkutta and   lei   <>   Watson Luuaford        Iteming      Judges 

s* ",. here, en pr I«e ta give of JBectlon^^     ,.m.ille1_j„l, 

him the gate  iscelpts.   A   man Moor#i Baadjtni|M.0.Bmlthand 

whowaanl Benderaoa»a.ss il   was \rflM[ Moore Judges ,.t Ebei ion 

batter than aciremtoseeCv laugh     The preaeol  Blaetlon   Precincts 

ThuralollT  oil!   .)    court.      This   in ll.c county were   adopted    with 

—■*— •,;^l•
1"■""' **,XS2K7!3'i?i * preaumptlon that all the please ol (ill.l.liun,. lowaehlp were ooneoll- 

Hicks can be found and   glued    to    ,|11(,,|and    it    was    orilercd    that 

gelhcr. (iiecnville township   shall   consti 

M.ov v. «r-iig..   Mr-    U mhart  lute one Precinct willi us   polling 

/..--■•■■■•» ,-rv" 5 KsaLst*"'" T p»., was killed by Ihe eiploeloiio, Vi.lviwt Nlli , a„d No. i in 
MO pounds of ultroglytswlnewbleb HW|B eieek towaahlp were MOM 
he was Ir.iuling over a rou„'h mud. dilated and '• was ordered that 
Ml. /, ,«»•*» pathetically an  Bwiftfretb   township shall MO- 2iS --^«*av4^ft—** 
would bury Mi- /.iniinciman   Irom 

his lute lesidence ut 10 o'ebs k   on Cbm. O 

a otriain day, provlde.1 she "MUld J-,II t.„. 

get him togethei."    We   wish   to J. S.8Mijn,Scctreta.y 

Hv virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
or Court of Pitt oonntj»aiade at March 
Term 190S In a oertatn eanss therein 
pending, entitled '•Inn- probeta in 
Lol.mn   form of the   Las     W ill   and 
Taaismeol nl Th"»- ■'•  Sbeppard, de- 
eca-cd."    I will, 00 

Monday. October III   l»Wi 
at \Z  o'clock  m.,   before  the   lourt 
House door in Greenville, sell at pub- 
lic sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, lbs /ollowlug plaossor pereslsol 

ml iM-brtigingtu the "tale ol tluilat-.' 
Thos. J. Hhepuard, ittuatt in Carol}- 
at township, Pitt ooun.j, t-> wit: 

1. one trad lviiig STSSl O lbs 
Washington Brawn of the AtlsntU 
(oast Line Railroad, adjoining the 
.aid Railroad, the lauds Ol IKS heir. 
of Daniel Hill   and the lands of.I. H. 
Batterthwalte, containing U8 scree, 
miiiv or le-s. and known a- a   part of 
the John S. Kmilb laud and a part of 
tbe Langlej land 

J.   One tract Ijing on the ei.st-di 

„f said railroad and Immediatelj be- 
tween said railroad and the COUnUi 
road leailmg from Tarboro to W a-li- 
iugton. and adjoining Ihe land M -I- 
II Little on the south and the land of 
Daniel Hill's heira on the north, con- 
taining I'.-" acres, more or less. 

;i. one tract lying on the cast side 
of the county road leading from Tar- 
hoio to Washington, and hounded on 
Ihe west bv said road: on the south 
|,v Ihe public road commonly ca led 
ibetirlffln road: on the east hy a   line 
running frotna pins on sew ortmn 
voad   Known as Sheppard and Little s 
riM-ntr. ■ Mrth-wesl eewreelo a pine 
.tumii on il"' ,lde pi s little branch, 
known as Jeukin - dirtier, pud "" ,h' 
north hv Alfred Jenkln's Isad, «-»!-■ 
laining'ltS" a.res more or less. 

4.   < >ne tract adjoining the last  dc- 
•crlbed tract, the land of  Alfred  Jen 
kins   M. A. Woolard. the high water- 
mark of Shcppard's mill fOed dggSl 
in Krank Pollard's land,  thence with 
•ollard'. line to llryant Whltehursl s 
lie Ihruce. With Whltehurjl's line  to 

•e bU weter rbarkof -aid mill pond. 
thence with  «sid  high    »»-^r   maid 
down to the Orlfttn road, then, ■• »-ilh 
the tlrilun  road lo the .«*> aeir tr.el. 
•ontaining  :il«> acres more or le».. 

.-,, i ine tract beginning at Sheppard » 
Hid Littles corner on the (irinlu road 
MM running with l.illle'- Uos t" 
I! IS, Fleming's line to the Tarboro 
Washington road, thence With said 
road   10 the     Sheppard   mill    race. 
iimu-   with     said   reoeun   to   a 
Colffl t* \m <lislHut from the 
Eai.ll dam. thence us; ,.,i;'- iiiiiulle 
with «aid dam ami in f.st-rti-unt 
Ihcielrom. thence across the mill dam 
C, the high water mark ol Ihe mill pond, 
thence with the high water mark ol 
said pond to the tiriltln road, thence 
with -aid wad to the beginning, con- 
taining 1." sen-., more or  less. 

il. One tract lying OB the noith 
aide of the Sheppard mill pond, ad- 
joining said null pond to the high 
water ssark thereof, the lands of W. 
II ISolllus. the heirs ill ... ... Per- 
kins and W. It. Roebuck, containing 
■Ji-. roree, more or leas, and known a. 
part of the Borne Place, . 

7. one trad adjoining the lands of 
Joseph Crisp, Itedding \S arren. the 
l„ |rt ,,f Jesses W. Rollins and others, 
containing 14fl   scl-rs,   more   or   less. 
•„,d known a. the Bd Hollldaj Jraot. 

tract adjoining the Ii 

weiSoViiVai. Saflr «ew 

Andei5pB.J.II'.-<'l",«»SeT 
Train leave.   TarBoro dally e.eepfS..a»J 

«  IB a m. Snnd.T  4»  S%  sffTae rif 

tM asi-arrlTM aiOold.boro ISI. 

Troln   oe   Wa-hrllle   BraartJeew 
BtaS atTS- a ■. « » P ». srrt»e 1 

WOO   pm. 
Trala WoTSraakee eloee   oonneettot•     »•, 

doaf or all point. North dellf, all rat. via fM» 

**" H. M. EMHB80N, 
Oen'l Pass- Agent 

J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager. 
T. M. EMERSON. Tmfft> Manager 

lop.   II   .»■•♦* 

GREENVILLB 
S^ 0 * 

Cotton Bagging  and    Piss   alaajv 
—OU hand - 

Fresh goods kepi  constantly »n 

hand.   Country produce liougt and 

sold.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

©IRE?T©RY, 
cOTJRfcHW 

BAwnrr.--«orvlpes every Hup 
day, morning aud evening. Pray. 
ar-meetlng Wedneaday evening 
Rnv. J. H. Booth, pastor. Sunday 
achool 9t30 a. m.   M.  A.   Alien 
superintendent. 

MKTIIODUIT.—Services everyBuu 

lay, morning and evening. Prayei 

aieaiiug Wedneaday evening. Rev. 

H. M. Bure, pastor.Sunday sohoo) 

9:30 a.m. L. H. Ponder, sn perin 

teudent 
PBEHBYTBBIAN.—oeivloea tnin. 

Sunday, niornlngandevening. Bev 

J. B. Morton, pastor Sunday- 

achool 10 a. m. K. B. Fioklen sn 

oerlnteodent. 
EPIBOOPAL.—Bev. F. H. Hard- 

ing, MiuUter. Morning and even- 

ing prayer with sermon every 1st 

and 3rd Sunday. Lay Mrvlces 

every 2nd and 4th Sunday. 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., W. B. 

Brown, superintendent. Li-any 

every Wednesday 10a. ut. 

CHKIBTIAN— Preaching second, 

and fourth Sunday In each month 

Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 

Rev. D. W. Davis, pastor. 3110- 

day school 3:00 P. M., W.R.Par- 

ker, superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—No regular service 

LODGES 

V.C  HAKDINCI, 

Hoard of   Elect iou for 

T   OH".,..-.• adjoining theland- Ot 
Bianlj w.rrm, Ransoni MeMej  and 
other., .•ontaining   M   awtw, llilin' 0| 
lace, and known as lbs w. B. wme>- 

I Vh.' mill "ml nUll SSSt known as 
the 'Sheppard Mill," ilicllldlngthe 

land coven-l bj th.' pond to the high 
water ntark, lbs mill dan and mill 
races to lbs count) road, win, toe 
righi  and privileges MOMeeirl inore- 

JAMES K.CONOLETON, 

Comniissioner. 

Tbi. the Mb daj ol Scplcuibci•, l*)2. 

W.k.WIIICHARD 
—DKA1-KBIN— 

Qonoral 

Jfforchandi&o 
Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock couiplete in every  ie 

par'ment and prices as low aa   the 

lowest.      Higheat   market   price* 

paid for country produce. 

SPEIGHT   A. CO., 
Cotton  Buyers, 

Before selling or disposing of >our 
i'i/rroN SKF.li.   They are  prepared 
,o pav highest market prices Wjgive 
meal in exehainrc am! vlll kei'ii on 
hand ai Greenville a mil supply o( 
Meal aud -lulls for the trade. 

A. F. * A. M.—Greenville 

Lodge. Vo. 284, meets first and 

third Monday evening. R. Wil- 

liams W. M.,   J. M. Reuse, Sec. 

K. ol P.-Tar River Lodge, No. 

93, meet every Friday eveuing, 

W. H. Dull, C. C.i C. L T. M. 

Uooker. K. of R. and 8. 
I. O. O. V.—Covenaut Lodge, 

MQ. 17. meets every Tuesday 

evening. W. 8. Atkins, If. G-, 

D. 1>. Overton, Be-. 
It. A.— 55eb Vance Council, No. 

lt,9d, meets every Thursday even- 

ing. W. B Wilson, Secretary, J. 

8. Tunslall. Regent. 
A. O. A.-Egyptian Couuoll, 

No 6, meet every first and third 

Thursday night in Odd Fellows 

Hall J. Z- Gardner, Worthy 
Cheif; D. 8. Smith .Sec. 

I o II.—Greenville Conclave 

No.' 640, meets every second and 

fou.th Monday night tn Odd Fel- 

lows nail. W. B. Wilson Archon 

1). S. Smith Sec. 

Dr. D -L- J"»m«ai 
OenUI Surgeon, 

Greenville, N.0l 

»* 

THE ONLY 
WAY 
Many p. ople In 

Pitt Co unty 

read only one 

newapaper 

*• Eastern 
Reflector 
It's tbe only 

way to r;acta 

them. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WHIGHftfe&BDI-rOR ftQD OWQB? TRUTH UJ FRBPBRBQSB TO PIC5TI01, WELK&. $1.00 PER YEftP, IQ ftDVft!J3B. 
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IN   THE 
HOME 
That's    Where 

,.TH E.. 

Ea stern 
Reflector 
IS READ AND 
APPRECIATED 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

We were 
Right 
In our (election of   Kail *-. 
apparel, and this lia* beet*attested by 
the approval ot many men of fashion 
who have visited our store eUrlag the 
pa.lweek and made their purchases. 

We want your approval now  

We want you to rome in and see the 
new season's styles and make your 
seleetion while the stoek is new and 
fresh- eome in tomorrow niornimr. 

While we have both Suits and Fall 
Top t'oats at a great variety Of price* 
we want you to  note  partieularly the 
espeeiaih  large collection of  each 
whieh we"have marked 

$15 
If vou eoiupare the qualities and 
stvles with others you will find them 
eipial to any sold elsewhere at (l*. 

In our boys Department 
we have an asssrtment of xuits. Top t'oats and Reefer* that are 
worth fullv *2 to STi more than our prices,ami those who navetW 
care of bovs will be particularly interested  <T"}      Cl        V.A 
In our offerings of Juvenile apparel at... -P^i   «P«-»»    .r" 

Ricks & Wilkinson 
Millinery 

Autumn Showing . 
OF THE SEASON'5 

NEWEST STYLES 

MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS recall 
that my display of Pattern Hats last 
season was pronounced the prettiest in 

town. Let me tell you just here I will have a 
larger assortment, grander styles and lower 
prices than uny preceding season. My line of 
Heady-to wear and Hack Hats will be the 
largest ever shown in Greenville. 

MRS.   ELT.A  GREENE  will be with me 
again, which is a guarantee that my hats will 
excel in style and beauty any sold elsewhere. 

Wait and see  my complete stock before 
you buy. 

Latest Styles in Dress Patterns for 
Ladies end Children, 10   to   15c. 

♦   COME AND  SEE   ALL  MY  000DS. 

firs. L. Griffin 

The Proof of Doing is in What We Do. 
THE 

Greenville Warehouse 
makes no claim that is not b>rne out by facts. An average 
of 111.90 for everything sold on our ttoor Aimngthe month of 
AnmtdOM its own talking about what "Old Man One and 
the rest of "W6 boys" do for those tvho sell at the Gre«nville 
Warehouse. Vou only have to try m to be convinced that we 
will get you the highest prices every time. 

Q. F. EVANS & CO , 
ci. r. KVANS Proprietors Oreenvillc Warehouse. 
R. 8. KVANH, 
I). 3. 81'AIN. 

SIMMONS AND GRIMES 

Make Strong Sp-cchei in Greenville 

To say that F.   K.  Simmous in 

his speech In the court house here 

Friday night, fully met the antici 

pat i. HIS of these who know  him, is 

to give to the   Senator   well   ob- 

served crerlit, aud  to   any   of  his 

friends who were   not   piesent   an 

idea of the inipiessiou that gentle 

man mail.' upon a  (jrcenville uu 

dience.    Equipped with   facts and 

logic,  aud  a disposition   to  deal 

fairly with issues as with men, he 

urged Iheclaiin* of IVinoctacy and 

answered the aiguiaenls si its en- 

emits iu a matiuer entirely  sans 

factory lo  his sympathisers and 

sufficiently  di-.-omforling  lo auy 

different contingcnl. 

With deliberation and itompoe- 

ure, as one who   has mastered   his 

inbjeet and knows his gronad, 

the Benalor prooetded t" ouvelll 

the "lilly while" figure batched 

out by the Kepnblloan parly in, 

Rorlb Carolina. In a few words 

he showed that in spile ol" preten 

sions to the contrary, the Repub- 

lican party is no luttei today than 

before Ihe negro was kicked out. 

The parly is dominated by the 

same old crowd thai .lisgraed Ihe 

State under Runnel. The h aders 

know this, and the parly is not 

doing business in its owu name. 

It now comes before the people in 

the guise of iudependentisui and 

nun-partisanship . Sham Re- 

publican conventions sometimes 

nominate sore-headed Democrats 

aud disappointed office seekers, 

who see a machine in every Demo- 

cratic convention, but never auy. 

thing of the sort in the cut nnd 

dried Republican scheme that pul 

them before the public. "If any- 

body in this world does love an 

office," said Ihe speaker, "it's a 

white North Carolina Republican. 

If anybody- can beat a North Curo 

liuatia Republican in hankering 

alter an office It's a Korlb Carolina 

Populist." Lit the Wires -hP-hi 

Ihe news lhat Republic-idem is 

reinstated iu North Carolina aid 

Marion Butler will drop his Wall' 

Street schemes in a hurry. Ituller 

would come baca. And don't you 

know under Republican power the 

devil would be to pay again. 

Senator Simmons  said   that the 

position of the   Republican   party 

iu this campaign was an anomalous 

one.   He   didn't   kuow    what   it 

stood for.    If wc aie to judge from 

what Senator  Pritchard   says,   It 

stands for nothing that it has beeu 

standing  for except  high  prolec 

tive tariff.    When  Reoublicauisni 

hum: like a pall over tbe State Sen 

ator Pritchard made some speech 

es.    He declared himself li  favor 

of stive.- in very  emphatic  terms 

Said that if he was ever found ad- 

vocating   the   gold   standard   he 

hoped his friends would  put  him 

in  tlie   iusaio   asylum.    He   has 

since been  converted to   the idea 

that free silver is not a good thing, 

and ridicules It. 

The republican parly put u thou- 

sand negroes iu otlice. Senator 

Pritchard acquiesced iu the ap 

pointmeut of twenty seven negro 

postmasters,iu North Carolina. He 

uow stauds iu a different attitude 

Says it was all wrong, that he has 

repented, and favors white suprem 

acy in the State. 

When we wanted In pins'on Ihe I 

old soldiers of the Htale Pi itelnud 

led bis party in solid phalanx 

against the^bill. But he Claims 

now to be in favor of it, and that 

bis parly always has beeu But 

in 18»0, when two Rspiiblican 

candidates who were elected to the 

legislature without a Democratic 

rote, were attacked for ilisfran 

vlhtelnf twenty thousand l'orfed- 

erate soldiers in 1848, Ihcy Mid 

thai these soldiers were fortunate 

to have escaped with their lives. 

And now to claim that the Repub 

liean peril is la favor of pension- 

ing the "lil soldiers of tnu State i« 

to say what no  deceut uiau cau be 

Our Ready to Wear 
DEPARTMENT 

is more complete than evei before. Beau 

tiful new style Jaikets for ladies, misses 

and children, in the best materials aud 

latest cuts.    Ymi    Should    see    our    Monte 

Carlo Jackets. 

Ladies' Skirts 
that challenge comparison in style,' 
fit and price are our offerings this 
season- nil best goods and finished 
with the new Slot Seam. 

Beautiful   Fur    Scarfs,  Huffs   and 
Children's Sets. 

We will be glad to have you take a 
look.    Yours tl uly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

expected to lielieve. 

After thus showing eome of the 

Ineonsleteaeea of Republican state 

menla, Senator Simmons referred 

to certain charges the ttepuhlicana 

are making against the present 

State   administration.     In   answer 

to ihe charge of axtravlganee, he 

entered an emphatic deuial. Not 
mie cent of the people's money had 

been wasted. Lei the Republi- 

cans allow wherein we bave Leen 

extravagant. Do they mean lhat 

we have been extravagant    in   our 

appropriations to edooale the boys 

and glils of North Carolioal   The 

Slate stauds thiuljin IheliM nf Illit- 

eracy. Itbabiovee ns toaee that 

our children   ere   educated.    Do 

tbev mean  that we   "ere   evliava 

gant in making an appropriation 

to take the Insane >.f tbe stale oul 

of jails and Ihe oumpanyof erlml 

mils! Do they mean we were ex 

tiavagaui when the laid leglatatnrc 

added ifioo.ooc to the pensions of 

the men   who    followfcd    Lee   aud 

Advice to the Aged. 
Ace bring. Inth-rattfca, auch aa »t«t- 
3aa bowels, weak  akin.,, aed biei- 
der and TOKPID LIVER. 

Tint's Pills 
hnvc n specific effect on these nr-nns, 
•tlmuUtinK the bowels, cnuslnf* Ifieiw 
to ps-rform their natural nSMttWlM ■• 
In yuuth and 

IMPARTING VIGOR -— 
lo Ih; kidneys, bladder and LIVEB. 
They ore adapted to old and yoaag. 

Rural Librario. 

Under the provisions of Ihe law 

passed by the Legislature of 1901 

:t mrii tlbrarlee, costing HO,- 

'ISO, have been established iu the 

various counties of the Slate, line- 

third of this amount was paid by 

the people  In   this  distrlet,  one- 

The Only Department Store in 
GRE£NVIIXE 

Jacksonl Tie people of North 

Carolina love tin- Confederate >"1 

dlcr, and neither pr.fees an Indlf 

fereuee to the neeeasitiea of his aid 

age nor propose to see him want. 

I'he iiueetlon nl Issue is not one of 

extravagance, bul is simply wheth- 

er or nut the people approve ihe 

objects of the approprialione. 

Anotherebargeol the Republi- 

cans i» that Governor Ayoocli paid 

017.000to Ihe lawyeiahut year. 

Thai is a very serious charge. We 

I love Chat lie " Ayeoek,    bill    wheu 

this charge was sprang we fell it 

be bad done that be eertainly was 

oncoming extravagant and needed 

looking after. Bo we went to the 

records. The Democratic party is 

always ready to stand by iis nc- 

ord. (a tbe Republican party wil- 

ling to stand by Ibelrsl fes, we 

found that Ayeoek did pay the 

lawyers 9.17,000, and what foil 

Every bitof that amount except 

about 0580 was paid on  coutracts 

made by Kussell -.vhen lie was Hov- 

ernor ol the State. 

That about completes the list   of 

our extravagances, except that the 

lasi legislature Increased thenum- 

I her of judges and solicitors from 

! fourteen to sixteen. We did that 

I too.   Certain sections of the Stale: 

claimed tbal the extra sessions  of] 

I the courts made neoeseary  by  the| 

third taken from the district soliool 

fund ami one-third appropriated 

out of the Stale treasury, so lhat 

these iioti libraries have realh float 

the State only 04,600. Under the 

prOTlslonaof the act not more tiian 

six of these libraries can be est ib- 

llshed in ar.y oue county. I have 

no doubt that the reniaiuderof ihe 

500 libraries provided for in Ihe 

act of the Legislature will lie es- 

tablished before the close of the 

year. It would be diflionlt to cal- 

culate tbe benefits that will result 

to the children, to their parents 

aud to the entire cause of educa- 

tion in the counties and districts 

where these libraries have been es- 

tablished.—J. Y. Joyner. 

eadauarters 

County  Canvast. 

The candidates of the Democrat- 

ic party ol Tilt eonuty for the Leg- 

islature aud Ihe several county of- 

fices will address the people at the 

followiug limes tud places, to wit: 

Pactolns, Wednesday Oct. 8th. 

(Sum Swamp, Friday Oct.   10th. 

Falkland, Saturday   Oct.   11th. 

Heaver Dam   at   Smith's store, 
iusouicieuc.y    in   the   number  m 

judges entailed mote expense than I " cdnesday Oct. loth. 

the salaries ol   tbe  extra   judges      Hiirneys, Friday Oct.   17th. 

ul,I amount lo, Which was Hue. j    Qrlmesland, Saturday Oct. 18th. 

Speaking 

FBH HftHDWARL «■ STEAM SUPPLY. 

il  Wll 
; Hat the Republicans don'l won't 

to sa> anything aboul their lecord 

alnug Ibis line. Tliey entiled 

aboul one thousand petty office), 

aud put in 159 negroes. 
The speaker said that the   great 

Inrgunieut of the Republicans this 

I year was prosperity. They claim 

i thai prosperity came in with Mr- 

i Kinley and the Dingley tariff. It 

I is true that  good    laws   and   good 

government help toward prosper! 

ty; but to say that   the  prosperity 

we are enjoying ie local and due lo 

will fuiiiumcncc otll 

o'clock A. M. 

AI.BX L. BLOW, 

Chin. Dem. Ex-Com. 

\\\ L. BBOWM, 

Secretary. 

At Aydtn. 

The county caudidatee and Sena- 

tor F. M.  Simmons and  Hon. J. 

Bryan  Grimes   spoke   at   Ayden 

Republican policies ie to leave out Saturday.     The  speakers    were 
„l consideration the fact that there ;metami,e from    ,he    town by   a 

I, nail ersai  P^perlty  In every and       ^ 

country.  Oermany, Great Britian,      » •   
Mexico, China, Japan, and others, Jeaola  Band,  of  Greenville,   was 

I sonic with high tariff,   some  with present to make music. 

low, soni" with the gold standard,!    The county caudidntes only spoke 

...   , ■     .    u„i  «... m *,„„,i„ t„ „„r   knalnnaa and some *iih silver, soinewitli Kings, ,bj|1   . f alm0UIlcement 
Ww have lust added B.eum supply to otu  Du»,n,J8fl ■nalgome with Csare, eome with H pop I       •   '.    "• „    „.   ' 

will sell anything in this line very low.    See us when in want of nMI f„„„   ol   government, llre a|i jS"'-« to give  he time to  Mr. Sim- 

I-joying   a   period   of   universal mons and   Mr. Grimes     A  large 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks. Steam Gauges, Hancock 

Inspirators, U. S. Injectors, Gunge Cocks, Steam 

Pipe all sizes. Pipe Fitting all sizes. 

CoMPLRTE LINE OF Parking, Rubber Belt, Gaudy 

Belt, Leather Belt,   Belt Lacing, Belt Hooks, ftO. 

prosperity.    If prosperty   proves!crowd was present and It was a 

Ihe case ol high tartlV in our coun j D|g ,|;,y |or Ayden. 

try,  prosperity in   Great   Britian 

Ueerln»llnrv«»tin« machine.. Sew..  P!pe and F..m liraln Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

-«ra 

in   Great 
i proves t be case of free trade. They 
say that the phenomenal prosper! 
ly of Ihe I'niled States is shown by 

I the value of our exports  and  lnv| 

I ports.     Hy this lest Great    I'.iilian 

is more prosperous than we.    Her 

trade is greater by two limee than 

ours.    The Dei 'cent   of ilierea-i  in 

exports exceeds ours iu  six    0000- 

tries. 
At   the close  of Senator  Situ 

mons' speech, Slate Senator .lames 

Introduced Hon. J. Bryan Grimes, 

who spoke about an hour upon Ihe 

tariff question, giving a brief out 

line of the history of the protective 

tariff and   Ihe   rlee   and   develop 

iiient of the two dominant political 

partlet In the United states. His 

exposition of tbe Injustice of the 

protective tariff and arraignment 

ol the Republican party    as  being 

re pon.lble thorefor, was keen, 

lucid and impressively   presented 

Dtmocr.tk Spoking. 

Hon. Cyrus B. Wetaonwill ad- 

dress the deople of Pitt county at 

Greenville on Monday, October 

Illtli. 11102 Let everybody turn 

out and hear this distinguished 

speaker discuss the political ques- 

tions of the day. 

AI.F.X L. BLOW, 

I'hiu. Dem. Ex-Coni. 

\V. L. BBOVH, Sec. 

High   Grade   JOB    PRINTING 

done here. Send us your orders 

Dizzy ? 

Look Out For Fiver. 
Ililtlou s. .nut   Irrer  disorder,  al 
n,is  season   inaj   hs   preventa-il   b) 

1,-aiisiiiL' the s\st,.,n with DeWltt'. 
l.iitl.- Karl) lllsvr. These lamom lit- 
tle pill, do not gripe. Tin > move the 
iHiwela irently, bul uoploualy, and by 
i.iis.in .,( Hi. lonii- nronerlh -. ujivi 
ton., ami streniitli lotlie lilands.   Jno, 
I,. Woolen, 

Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious- 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family i 
Small doses cure. 1BC. 

All iWuigl.il 

I..-.Ml a l.ii-ullNl 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMV 
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The Bakiuio will miss Peary. 

He   found   the   band,   but   it 

wasn't loaded. 

It's one of two things: ■ lantern 

or rubber boots. 

Mr. Roosevelt  probably didn't 

know the combination. 

At any rate, we are  not  likelj 

to have a coal winter. 

It would be interesting to know 

how Kinston induced New Bern to 

doit. 

It isn't good form to iutroduce 

the carnival in conversation with a 

Kiustouite. 

Well, as far as Greenville is 

concerned, New Bern is perfectly 

welcome to it. 

The man wu» makes a good icso 

lutiou geuerally reserves the right 

to change his mind. 

Wilson might seud us a sample 

of her improved streets, so «e 

can see how it works. 

The Ml ion ol the Supreme court 

was probably worth mure to the 

State than to Wilcox. 

It is geuerally conceded that 

Senator Pritchard and Mr. t'raig 

are still on speaking terms. 

A remedy that doesn't remedy 

is but little better than an illustra- 

tion that doesn't illustrate. 

Unless you are devoid of all cu- 

riosity yon will register anyhow, 

just to see how it's done. 

If "Jordau is a hard road to 

travel,'' Dtektnton arena* should 

have its name changed. 

EDITOR HUH. V I; — 
in a letter just received from a 

friend (a former North Caroliuiani 
opinions are expressed upon the 
Senatorial iiuestiou that 1 believe 
will meet the approbation of a ma 
jority of the Democratic voters in 
our section. Please give space in 
in your paper for same and greatly 

oblige.       Yours truly, 
J. J. I.AluniKUHOl'SE. 

'Having always a high respect 
for your opinion and views ou 
any question and feeling that I 
can write you without reserve, 
I will take the liberty of express- 
ing myself and hope to be favored 
with your views ou the same sub- 
ject, as it is a pleasure to me to 

hear from you at auy time. I 
tliiuk Cyrus 11. Watson ought to 
succeed Pritchard in the United 
States Senate. I say this because 
1 believe we have DO abler man in 
the state. His record is eleau and 
open, aud shows bim to stand for 

the right and with the people al- 
ways. Since Vance died we have 

no leader so loved as he was and 
none to till his measure in every 
respect.But in my opinion Watson 
is nearer the ideals of VMM and 
more like him in his intellectual 
and mor.il attributes than any oili- 
er living North Carolinian. lie i- 

the equal of the beet ai a debater 
aud advocate, and hi*strong, prac- 
tical oommou tenee and powerful 
grasp of correct political princi- 
ple* make him a (talesman worthy 

ot a people'* oouAdenoe. 
■He has always rendered nneel- 

Bib party service, never seeking its 
honors or personal favors until hi* 

recent auuouueement as a candi- 
date for Senator, a petition which 
by virtue of bis commanding abil- 

ity and solid, winning traits of 
character he would till with honor 
and credit to his State. I admire 
Mr. Cralg'l oratory—he is aspleu 

lid champion on the hutting. Mr. 
Overman is a clear and politbcd 
speaker—a iplendidtype of a true 
man. And so the otbeis have their 
merits. Botio my opinion Wat*on is 
far supeiior to them all in the 
iiialllicatious necessary to make n 

well-eqnlpped Senator. He ha* 
the courage of his ouvic'i mi, and 
has the ability and wisdom to rank 
with the statesmen of the country. 
.Ve are proud to have the daunt- 

less astute Simmons in the Senate, 

and with Wataon as his colleague 
ir State could well be satislied, 

ami trait her welfare anil honor to 

t»osuch men." 

As a rule, trait magnates dou't 

worrv much over trust remedies 

that can't be made to work. 

Protecting the infant was all 

right; but when it comes to the 

giant—well, that's different. 

It is more than likely that the 

next thing will be something else, 

so fai as Kmston is coucerued. 

'the | eople who have been 

prophesying the end of the world 

year before last might ha/.ard a 

lew on the coal strike. 

An Independent is probably a 

cross between a Republican ami a 

Third I'aity, beiu' about 102 of 

one and 1 ol tot her.- The Tar 

Baby. 

One handled yards of macadam 

between the court house and Five 

Points would convert more people 

than seventeen volumes of''Where 

in good toads are worth moie thai 

they cost." 

With Teddy riding the elephant, 
William Jennings glued to the tail 

of the Democratic mnlf, ami the 

Hon. Thomas I.. Johnson at the 

head of "the greatest show on 

earth," the entertainment is really 

worth the price of admission. 

Walter Welltnan is reported to 

have discovered the fact that all 

the great financiers are opposed to 

Mr. Roosevelt. By which it may 

beseenthat If Mr. Wellman I hoiil.l 

take it into hi* head to look up 

that Pole Lieutenaut Peary has 

been hankering after, something 

would be likely to come of it. 

"Mr hair was falling out very 
fast and I vaa (really alarmed. I 
then tried Avers Hair Vigor and 
my hair slopped falling at once."— 
Mrs. G. A   McVay, Alexandria, O. 

The trouble is your hair 
does not have life enough. 
Act promptly. Save your 
hair. Feed it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are beginning to 
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor 
will restore color every 
time.     iiMtwii.. AII 

It jour (lrufaiit canuot n;   r'y yon, 
aeDd ui one dnUar and wa will eipreaa 
you a IM>HI«.   He lure aud sl'a tha Dam* 
of your :.- .-•■-- eionioffice.   Addraaa, 

J. C. Jil.iun, Lowaii. Aiaaa. 

Seven Up and Nine Down. 

The i'ay police force was detain 
ed beyond the usual business 
hours Saturday night. There wen 
seveial little scraps, of more or 
less importance. That between 
Maltha Peyton and Paul Webb, 
colored, of which a lamp aud 
Maltha - head bear grievous evi- 

dence, retailed In au embarrassing 
interruption ofau interesting game 

about 2 o'clock Sunday morning! 
in Little Wablngtoo. While t'.ipt. 
Smith and policemen Dudley and 

HcGowan were noting trou'id alter 
iporty Paul, they had the good 
fortune to stumble over a red 
hot card aud crap joint. The gatnV 
in pn-gress WHS a fast one, and the 

players enjoyment  was cvidentlj 
litlle restrained by fear of   a    raid 
at that hour.     Hit the game was a 

tame affair compared to the pro 
ceedings immediately following the 
Captain's gentle knock upon the 
door. Ihe light went out of course, 
which was a bad thing for the 
furniture of the room. With 
nine bucks waltzing over chairs 
and ta'des, some seek11.g the mi 

dcr side of a bed, other* making 
fora window, and a few living >e 
climb Ihe wall to Hie loft overhead 
there was something to remind on, 
of Mont Peleein its palmie-t day". 

The tirst fellow that struck the 
window found the inu/./.le of Sam's 

Colt and changed Ins mind about 
exposing himself to the night air 
When a match was struck there 
was found to be nine of ihe bo\s 

Mayoi Whedbte sent them on to 
thoSuperior court. 

Here It b. 

The Kmston Amateurs will pie 
seut the ''Frail of his Polly" at 
the Opera House, Friday night, 
lie I Dili, for the licnplit of the 

(ifpenville Hospital. Some of the 
best youug people of the town are 

thocasl. See what the Kinston 
News fays of Ihe play, in anolhei 
column 

Mrs. J. L LanfleyDtad. 

Died last night at 10:30 o'clock 
Mrs. J. L. Langley. Mrs. Ijingley 
was Ihe mother of Miss Margate- 
Langley of this city, aud the late 
Mrs. II. H.Clark. Just after the 

death of Mrs. Olark she left Green < 
ville.her loinier home, to take the 
place of her daughter in the rear 

ing of her chil Ireu, and a tender 
loving grandmother ha-she Indeed 

been to them.   Sb*wa* about six 
ly three year* of age and bad been 

afflicted with consumption for a 
number of >ears.which was the ini 
mediate cause of her death. The 

remains will lie taken to Greenville 
tor interment.—Washington Mes- 

senger 3rd. 
The remains of Mrs. Langley 

were brought to (ireeuville Sun- 
day morning, aud the funeral took 
place this morning, the interment 
being in Cherry Hill Cemetery. 

Services were conducted in the 
Methodist church and at the grave 
by Rev. H. M. Eure. The pall 
bearers were Messis C. T. Muu- 
ford. Wiley Brown. J. B. Cherry, 
.lc-s. Speight, B. J. Pulley and J j 

C. Lanier. 

Meeting Closed. 

The meeting in the Baptist ; 

church which had been in prog- 
ress for two weeks, conducted by 
Rev. J.T. Kdmiiiidson, of Little 
tou, closed Sunday night. Mr. 

Eilmutidsou is an earnest preach- 
er, aud a close adherent of the 
Bible, relying upon the Woid to 
prove every assertion. The prts- 
eut result ol the meeting were 
about twenty professions, ami of 
this number twelve have applied 
for church mnmbersliip. It is 
hoped the good seeds sown duriug 

the meeting will coutiuue to bear 

fruit. 
Daring his stay here Kcv. Mr. 

Eduiundaon greatly endeared him- 
self to the people of (ireeuville, 
and he spoke frequently of his love 

for them. 

Winterville Department. 

NEWSY  HAPPENINGS AND BUSINESS 

NOTES. 

WlNTERVIIXE, N. C.Oct. 8, 1!K>2. 
Mrs. Walter Chandler, of Vir 

ginia, and Mi«s Mngtie Tucker, of 
Standard, have been visiting Mrs. 
8. B. Tucker this week. 

Rowan Cooper, head .foreman of 
the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., who has 
been coufiued to his homo ou ac- 
couut of sickness for the past 
several days, we are pleased to see 
able to be out, and hope he may 
soon be at his old poet. 

There were two large baptisms 
uear here la<t Suuday. One by 
the white Pent Will Baptists, who 
immersed 4'J persons in Little 
creek, and the colored Old Side 
Baptists who baptised IS in Forbes 

mill pond. 
Miss Narcissa Sutt.ni spent last 

Thursday in (ireeuville. 
(i. It. Ibxon showed us au egg 

that was laid on Kaster Siindav 
which he had broken aud it was 
not in tin least (polled. It is said 
that an egg laid on thai day will 
never spoil. 

Atwood Kittrell, who is nttend 

eeeeeeeeaeeeeeeee 
O. A. Kittrell i*having a right 

lively time with the new registra- 
tion. 

The j-lliinsucker Carriage Co. 
have received an order for all the 
buggies they can make. They 
will be able at all times to snpply 
the home trade, however. There 
are two things vou can't down, 
honest goods and working men. 

Misg  Hattie   Kittrell   went   to. 
Greenville Monday. 

Mrs. A. G. Cox, Miss Dora and 
Roy Cox went to Littlefield Satur-1 
day anj returned Sunday. 

It used to be the boys   who  fell I 
in the ditch, but it seems   in   this' 
progressive   age    the    scene  has 
changed.   \\ e don': mean anylnxly 
in the world. 

B. K. Manning & Co., have iust 
received a car load of bagging and 
ties. I 

Mrs. R. G. Cbapmau with   herl 
two little daughters,    Clyde   and 
Mamie, spent yesterday in  Green- 
ville. 

The -7 inch hog fence seems to 
be in demand now. This is cvi- 
deuce that the farmers hint peas 
and potatoes for their nogs. The 
A. G. Cox Mfg. Co are selling it 
at the low price of ,r>| cents per 

yard iu large quantities of   1,000 

Agents for Wilbur'* Horse, Cattle and Poultry Food. 

Fruit Jars. 

Ing a business college  in  Norfolk,  yards or more.    Pei haps you  muy 

i came home Monday uight  aud  re-i need some of this fence*     It  is   a 
turned to Norfolk the  next  morn-  nice, good substantial fence. 

I ing. Be careful aud give the Tar Heel 
A. (i. Cox would not   refuse   to . wagons the road.    You will  get  a 

'pay  the highest cash   prices   for  smash up should  you   drive   into 
| beeves,   sheep     almost   anything  one. 
j that can lie converted   into   some-      If you wish to buy a small tract 
thin:; good to eat.    Thmc arc regi    of laud apply to A. G. Cox. 

j meuts of boy* and girls aud    they      A. G. Cox will buy   your   beef 
have got to be taken care of. cattle. 

Mr. Overman Speaks. 

Hon. Lee 8. Overman, of Salis 

burs, spoke to a large crowd in 
the court house here M >oday, He 
made an able speech, touching 
lit i Slate and national issues. 
Ill- comparison between the ail 
ininiatiatioot of the Republican 
and Democratic parties in this 
state wa* stroug and convincing, 
and bis argument of national af 
fairs unanswerable. A tiuer 
speech has not been heard here. 

Mr. Overman was Intr-jdneed by 

Mr. J. L.  I lemming- 

Mule Lost 

A mule belonging to Mr    J.   A. 
K. Tucker which had been stabli il 
at  Jeffrcaa' Warebonia Tutaday, 
was loiiiid to lie miming a -droll 
while alter noon, when the iliivcr 
went to the stall. Mr Tucker 
does not know whither the mule 
got louse, or whether he was tukeu 
out b\ some one and driven off. 
The animal is dcsciilied as being 
a bay man- mule III good condition, 
tbonl twelve year* old, and has a 

White nose. 

Larger Semi-Weekly. 

To keep the semi weekly cdiliou 

of Til RhKi.KtT<m in pace with 
the larger daily edition, we flud 
Ihe former will have to be enlarged 
also. Material for the change bas 
lieeti ordered and Is expected to ar- 
rive in time to have a larger semi- 
weekly paper next Tuesday. 

| New Dress Goods i 
^  Silks, Appliques, All Over Laces   1 

tmiU(U.U.UJ...tt.UMM^ 

WE are showing the strongest line of Ladies' 
Dress Goods and Trimmings in all the 
latest shades and weaves that will be 
shown this season. We are paying 

especial attention to this line of goods, and you 
may rest assured you will get the lowest price* 
if you buy from us. We also have a line of 
staple dry goods, such as Homespuns, Calicoes, 
Ginghams, and in fact anything you want in 
the staple line. 

SHOES 
Our Shoo Department is full up with bar- 

gains in all the latest styles for men, ladies and 
children. 

CLOTHING 
Men's, boys and children's Clothing. We 

can save you some money in this department. 
We are headquarters in prices and quality. We 
have them from the cheapest to the best. 

We also have the latest things in Furnishing 
Goods, such as Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, 
-hiits, Underwear, Suspenders—anything you 
want inihis line *e can supply. 

Goodness of quality with cheapness of price 
can always be depended upon in our store. We 
respectful\y invite you to examine our line be- 
fore buying your fall goods. 

l%fWnf!,FWTlfflM!1W.nfW!1fl!lf!lfi1fWWWTlfliTTiT^ 
Your friends, 

PULLEY & BOWEN 
2nd Door North of Rank ol (irccnvllla. 

«7imwiuiUiUiuiuMiuiUMiiUiii!i:iUiUMittttUiuit.iUiUi 

The NEW STORE. 
B. Fleishman & Bro. 

Have opened in one store of the Phoenix Building (where 
Huki-r & Hart formerly kept) with a full line of Clothing Dry 
Good*, Shoes, Hate, went* Furnishing*, Notion*, etc. 

Everything in stock is brand new and   we are selling at 

Prices to Astonish You. 
(live us a cull and be convinced thai we can  save money. 

B. Fleishman & Bro. 

for YOU bring back the stuff and get your dollar. 

A dollar spent with ua gets a 
dollar's worth of aatlafac- 
tion every time.  If It doain'l 

Three Times 
the Value of 
Any Other. 

One Third Easier, 

One Third Fatter. 

Agent* wanted in all 

unoccupied teirilory. 

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg Co. 

Atlanta, Ga- 

S. T. WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 

Farmers of   Pitt  and 

Surrounding Counties. 

Let me have your attention a 

moment I have purchased the 

Planters    warehouse 
and will have charge of it this season. I 
have been identified with the Greenville 
Tobacco market almost from its start, and 
am familiar with every detail of the 
Tobacco business. 

It  is my  purpose  in conducting the 

PLANTERS   WAREHOUSE 

to run it in the interest of those who sell 
their tobacco on my floor, knowing that 
the more I help the farmer the more I 
help myself. 

No effort will be spared to make every pile sold 

at the  PLANTERS bring the  highest price 

Knowing the value of Tobacco, having 
ample capital to carry on the buainesa, 
assisted by the best helpers that can be 
procured, I can make it to yonr interest 
to sell at the PLANTERS. 

Plenty of room to take care of yonr 
team, and all the farmer* who tome to 
stay over night will And ample accom- 
modation*. 

Bring me yonr tobacco if you want beet prices. 

B. E. PARHAM, Prop'r 
PLANTERS WAREHOUSE. 

SP6CIML   SKLE 

FOR TEN DAYS. 

including Ribbons in Latest 
widths and shades, Velvets, 
Plumes, Hat Trimmings and 

New York Pattern Hats. 

IHE HISSES BftWIM 

i 

THE well dressed man who pays particular at. 

tention to his Furnishings will find here 

Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Collars, Colls, 

etc., made according to the latest decree of 

fashion. Our Haberdashery will render this 

part of the wearer's apparel irreproachable. If 
it's sometning NEW, it's here.    Our 

Men's Furnishing 
Department 

Gains new friends daily, and keeps on pleasing 

old ones. Men, who are particular about their 

outfitting, who want the best qualities, but 

want them Tor the least possible money, will 

find this jnsttliH place to make dollars do splen- 

did duty.    Try us on Haberdashery. 

FRANK   WILSON 
The King Clothier. 

umarmxmtmm xmsatM . 

TOOK" 
OVER 

My  Line  of 

NEW 
MILLINERt 

And you will be 

convinced   that 

nothingprettier 

was ever shown 

in Greenville. 

ssvssvsvsvss 

I liuve just returned from 

an extended trip to the 

Northern Fashion Centers, 

where the prettiest and latest 

shies of the season's offer- 

ings were secured. My 

lleady-to wear and Walking 

Hats are Beauties, and of 

Trimmed and Untrimmed 

Hats I have the very newest 

shapes. Baby Caps in great 

variety. 

My stock of 

Pictures 
this season is larger and 

more varied than ever. Beau- 

tiful selections for any room 

in the house. 

Guy Bmith and John and Allen 
Kiug, of Falkland, left (his morn- 
ing for Washington, 1). C. 

F. L. and T. W. House, of I.iz- 
lie, pawed through tliie morning 
enronte to Washington City. 

James Findley has breu trans- 
ferred from tho Greenville branch 
of the A.T. Co., to Richmond. 

Miss Bessie Patrick, who ha* 
MM visiting in Kinston since 
Thursday, returned home this 
niorniug, 

U. D. Lawrence of Baltimore, 
who has been visiting his uncle, 
L. W. Lawrence, returned home 
today. 

Mrs. Pattie Winstead, who has 
beeu visiting her mother, Mrs. 
William King, returned to Rocky I 
Mount today. 

Mr. and Mis. J. E. Langley, ofl 
Richmond, arrived Suudiiy evening; 

: to i* present at the funeral of  the! 
former's mother. 

Rev. J.T. Kdiuuiidson, who ha* 
beeu  conducting   Hie    protracted, 
meeting at the Baptist church, led ! 
this morning for his home  in  Lit-1 
tlctou. 

J. J. Laagbloghoute left  this! 
nioruiiig 101 Mucbn, Qa., 10 attend ! 
the Farmers' National   Congress, 
which convenes in  that   city   the I 
7th lor a leu   days'  session.     Mr i 
Laiighioghoiisc is tho delegate ol 

j the North Carolina Tobacco  A«KI 
ciatiou. 

Returning from Raleigh to lit r 
• home in (ireeuville, Mrs. T. J. 
Jarvil (topped over in Henderson 
Saturday as the guest of Mrs. 
W. 8. Parker for a lew days. A 
charming aud cr.ltiva'.ed woman 
her presence always gives pleasure 
to many iu our midst.—Henderson 
Gold Leaf. 

Thanks. 
TUB REFLECTOR isagaiii indebt- 

ed to Mr. W. H. Flake foi a large 
bucket of grape*. This time they 
were the James variety aud veiy 
flue. 

T. MUNFORD'S 

g   Store   News 

My entire stock will please you 
and you are invited to see it  

MRS.M.DHJGGS 

The Newest in Wool Dress 
Cr^ods, Black, Cream, Navy 
ied, Cxreen, Mode, Brown, 

Grey and Evening Shades, 
Sponged and Shrank Skirt- 
ings. 

V 
Velvets, 

elvetee n s* 
GOFtDUFiOys. 

Stnytd or Stolen. 

From a stall at the Jiffr.** 
Warehouse, a 12 year old bay 
mare mule, in good condition, 
having a white uoee. Scud auy 
information to 

J. A. K. TUCKER. 

Hand Cut. 
Mr. W. H. Renfrew, while work- 

ing at the rip-saw at the sash, 
door aud blind factory this niorn- 
iug, got his right hand igalnal lh« 
saw, and had a part of the thumb 
and one finger taken off. The ac- 
cident ig not very serious, but will 
inconvenience him for sometime 

If you would be up with fashion's latest creations one of the above suits 

must be included in your outfit. We have them in all the colors, in the 

Velvets and Corduroys.   Ask to see them.   First floor. 

n p return many thanks to all of our friends for the many 

kind words ana encouragement spoken in our lirst 

millinery opening and we assure each and even one o 

them ihat it is highly appreciated, and that we will use our 

best efforts to give them nothing but High Art Millinery of 

the exclusive desings and patterns. New goods coming every 

day.    Watch the big windows. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

NOTICE. 

If there la a CROSS MARE Iu tbe 
margin of tliia Paper It la to remind you 
that jon owe TIE EASTKIS RIFLICTOB 
for aubacrlptluo. and wo requrat jou to 
■ettle au uarly aa ponai ble. We need what 
TOU owo ua and Lope vou will not keep 
ua wailing for It. 

Tbla ri'iiur ia for thoae who find tbe 
croat mark on tbelr paper. 

SHORT LOCAL ITEMS 
Snap Shota at Home News Put 
In Few Word* for Busy Readers 

BSSSaHaMBSSUa 

M»yor'» Court. 

Mayor H. W. Whedbee has dis- 
posed of the following cases in   hie 

: court since last report. 

Mabel Anderson, using vnlgar 

aud profone language, fined #1 and 
costs, $3.85. 

Mellon Norton, assault, fined 
•2.50 and costs, #8.05. 

Joel Lee,   assault,  lined   12.80 
1 and costs, 10.06. 

™»ll Lee resumed    hU travels I     I^is Allen, riotous and  dlaor- 

derly conduct, lined ouc penny aim 

PERSONAL  NOTES 
Brief Mention of   People Met 

With   In    the    Social   World 

K<—aaaaaaaaaaaaaacaatj* 

MoifOAV, OITTOBER 6, 19051. 

Jack Cherry went to Norfolk to 
day. 

Have you registered! 

Autumn is showing its  hand 

W. L.    Best   spent   Sunday in 
Grifton. 

K.  M    Slmw   went   io    Rocky 
Mouut today. 

A. L. Potter went  to   Kinston 
iSaturday evening. 

i,        . B. If.   Starkev  returned    from 
elertton """j KiuMou this morning. 

vir,„   „ ,    ,     , . . Hit, Robt. Whitehead    arrived 
„Jj..r   ^'nln,,f ,0lT"' aBe ou the morning train, gregaling  225,000    pounds,   war.1 

shipped from Greenville Saturday 

My store will be closed i n Sat- 
urday Oct. II and will opened 
p. m. 8. M. SCHULTZ. 

FOB SALE—Bill posters long han 
die magnet tack hammer. Apply 
to Clmu. W. Ilearne, RKFI.KCTOB 
offloe. 

District Attorney Harry Skin- 
ner'* residence ia undergoing re- 
pairs and taking on a new coat of 
paint. 

Me»*r*. Klli.tr Bra*, have sold 
the lotoocup ed by the tire com- 
pany's house, and have given uo 
lice to have the building removed. 

WANTKI>-TWO copies of THE- 
I I  n I: -. i; i■ i i 11■ 11 ,II, dated Tuee I 
day,  Sept    23.   11)02.    We  have1 

lost our file copies of that date and 
will appreciate any one supplying 
ns with them. 

Dr. L. C. Skinner returned to 
Parmele this  moroing. 

Mrs. V. L. Poudletou, of War- 
renton. is visiting relatives heie. 

Mis. J. B. Cherry r, turned this 
morning from a visit to Kinston. 

District Attorney Harry Skinner 
left for Kalelgh Saturday evening. 

G. W. Freeman, ot Farmvllle, 
took the train this morning for 
Grlndool. 

G. H. Ellis went to Kinston 
Saturday   eveuiug   and    returned 

costs, 02.76. 

William Allen, riotous and dis- 
orderly conduct, hued ouc penny 
and costs, 04.16. 

Oliver Little, carrying concealed 
weapon, boui.d over to Superior 
Court. 

John liraswell, drunk anddowo, 
fined 01 and costs, 03 20. 

Paul Webb, assault, lined $."> 
aud costs, 07.35. 

Geo Holland, assault wiihdoad- 
ly weapon, bound over to Superior 
court. 

Registiatiou books for the com- 
ing election were opened today mid 
in Greenville precinct the Regis- 
trar has been kept busy cnrolliug 
names. 

I* yonr supply of Stationery 
getting low 1 If it is, send u- your 
order. JOB PRINTING of all 
kinds in the latest styles and best 
workmanship. 

If you know Malaria, you certainly don't 
like it. If you know Ayer's Malaria and 
Ague Cure, you certainly do like it. **^fe.- 

Scotch Thread 
Lace Curtains. 

New     designs,    elegantly 

hniished,   worth 01.5". at 

98c. pair 

Pretty effect* in 

Scotch Thread 
Lace Curtains 

lt>3 feet long, button hole 
edges, worth 02.7."), at 

$1.59 pair 

White Brackets, full size, 

49c. pair 

Toilet Soap, 

Very Mne,   worth  80c, per 
box.    Our price, 

Envelopes, 
Heavy,.all sizes, 

ac. pack. 

Best Needles, Ic. paper 

Best Calico, 4c.  yard 

Men and Boys 
t 

Our stock is larger and more complete than 

ever before We are showing all of fashion's 

latest weaves, and we invite yon to come and 

see what is worn in New York, London and 

Paris. Special prices for the next few days in 

Boys' Long and Short Pants Snits. 

G. T. 

"f.V 
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Have You Foreot? 
THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

TJP-TO DATE LINK OF What? 
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Snirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, 

' THE STATE PRESS?§ Our Raleigh Letter 

News  and  Opinion*.      2) 

ON A WHEEL &&ZXB3SZ&ZStb8B> 
hHH I* • biu*. ofaUalcaa Mutems Uataaaat. 

AN))  A  NUMBER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH I AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

las. B. White. 
Don't fail to see me 
before you buy S 

I Guns,   Shells,   Stoves   1 
Heaters,   Pumps, 

Locks, Hinges. 
|      And anything else in the Hardware Line. 

Your friend, ••! 

H. L. CAKK 
ii;WH*§ S»1BW« «»^^ili^^rW»^w^^»wm- 

TellYourWIfe 
That  the place to get   the   best 

Fruit Jars 
is .it our More. We have them in 
different styles aud sizes at prices 
us low as the lowest Then as 
usual we are headquarters fur the 

Best of Everything 
in the Grocery Line 
(let your table supplies from u« 
ami V"U are sure SO have the   best. 
BUTTER and CHEESE OS  ICE. 

joKimoj* PM®8 

Greenville. S.JO. 
THE HEW UBOUER8. 

WHEN TOTJ WANT 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Confections, 

Mrs. L. I. WHITE, 
Black Jack. N. C. 

Sice line cf goods on hand.   Prtoes low 
lountry produce bought hi a 
> \ hange 

Siroduce  o 
rgo  ,;. 

J.C.LANIEB, 
DtALEU IN 

American and Italian Marble 
QRIiENVILLE, N.C. 

Wire end Iron Fence Sold- 
Flrst-Claa work  sod prices reasonable 
design*    aii|.cs   rtit on sppesUon. 

NOTICE TO CRRDIT02S. 

Ifavlug dulj qualified before the 
- .. rioreourtt Ink of Pitt count} as 
Administrator of thi e»tste of V. J. 
.'K.'kson. deceased, notice i« hereby 

..ii Hi nil persona  Indebted to the 
■ lUte  tn  make  Im dlat«  payment 
In the undersigned, and all |ieraom 
having claims against -aiil estate arc 
notlllcd i" present  the »sn»  tor pay- 
meat within twelve i all- from thi- 
, tii nr tlii- notlcewlll l«- plead in bar 
,,[ I.-, over) • , 

Thi-."in day of September, l"'-- 
(,. E, .IAI KSON. 

Adm'i "f W. .1. Jack  

MorlhCarelinas Foremost Newspaper. 

The Charlotte  Observer 
EVERY OAY IN THE YEAR, 

CALDWELL &  TOMPKINS.  MawhlH. 
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor. 

S8.00 PER YEAR. 

THE 0B8KBVEB Reeelrei the 
largest telegraphic news service 
delivered   to any paper helwccn 
Washington and Atlanta, aud 
its special service is the greatest 
ever handled hy a North Caro 
Una paper. 

THE SUNDAY OB8ERVEH son 
gists of lti or more page-, Slid i- 
to a large extent made up of 
original matter. 

THE SEMI -WEEKLY OBSBRV- 
ER priuted Tuesday aud Frlilaj 
$1 per year. The largest papet 
in North Caiolina. 

Sample copies sent on application, 
Address 

THE OBSERVER, 
Charlotte, N. C. 

Is your miptdy "f Hluliuiier) 
gettiug lowl ll it Is, * ml '« J'"" 
order. JOB PUIMTUCU ol a'. 
kinds in the lateet rij>h*j and l*w 
workmanship. 

Dissolution Notice. 
\U peraoni an notified that C. H. 

James and S. M. Jones, partners 
trading and doing business under the 
nrru name and style, "The James 
Ml- company." have this day pj 
i , | ,,: consent, dissolved copartln- 
.. [p. All | ■ i sons having claims 
against the -;,:,; The James Mfg.Co., 
art]   pn sent the same to S. M.   Jo]  
f,, Hittlement. and all persons owing 
-.;. said compan; will make payment 
to C. 11. James.   The business will be 

.continued bvt*. H. Jam.-- under the 
same nrme. but S. M. Jones will  not 

I i,.- i-esjionsibli for anj indebtedness 
hen after i tracted. 

i    This August -".!■- I«e. , 
i . H. JAMES. 
S, It. .!■ )NKS. 

N( iTIl'F. TO CBED1TOB8. 

Bavlngdub qualified beforetheSu- 
pcrlor Court Clerk of Pitt counts   as 
Executrix of the Last will and Testa- 
ment ol J. N. Moon, deceased) notice 
i- hereby given t" all persons Indi btcd 
to the estate to make   Immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned, ami all  per- 
Miiis having claims against tin' estate 
are notified to present  the  same  for 
navment  within twelve months from 
da'u or tlii- notice »ill bepleadln bar 
of their recovery. 

Thi- l»th day • >' Beptember, I'"'-. 
'  ALU K M- Mis'KE. 

Executrix ol J, N- Moore. 

LANDS POSTED. 

All persons sre .hereby  warned not 
i- or in snj waj trespass  upon 

an) of my lands.   Any   one foundso 
tre'spassinu * ill l* pruaccuted. 

Scut, Mth, lads. 
J. I.. CHERRY. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago ami New Orleaus. 

FKTAlll.lnllED IN  lotto.J 

J. I. PERRY k CD. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

•5.00 REWARD. 

Strayed—one light red cow, solid 
color,  slightly darker   on   nose 
hnruH cut oft three inches of head 
-..illiolM'd  when  left,  inch  strap 
around  neck.    Will calve   almul 
B*pt.S6tb.    Auy one Boding said 
cow will notify.  D. V. LaaWJtaVa, 
Sept. 2, IIK»2.   Shelmerdine, N. C. 

The carnival is now a thing ol 
the past and it would take a search 
warrant am', a pack of bloodhounds 
to find anybody that regrets it.— 

Kiuston News. 

Some scheme for limiting the 
output of peuslons to the Uuion 
soldiers who were born after the 
war might tend also to reduce ex 
penses.—Winston Salem Journal. 

Those people who pose as lead- 
ers iu the march of civilization, 
who claim to bemodelsof morality, 
and the prin e factors iu all pro- 
gressive movements, and who yet 
liml time to criticise and dispirngc 
their town or city newspaper, are 
good specimens of that class of dc 
generate* that clog the wheels of 
progress.—Wilsou News. 

It baa ceased to be a question 
between the Pennsylvania mine 
operator) and the striking miners, 

and has become one lietween the 
mine operators aud the public, the 
consumers of coal. The operators 

have had their say and made their 
decision. Public sentiment is 
crystallizing and will be beard 
from.—Wilmington Star. 

Jim Wilcox will get a new trial. 
Such is the decision handed down 
b) the Supreme Court ou Tuesday 
evening last. This decision seems 

lobe based ou the conduct of the 

crowd at his tria', which had a 
tendency to Intimidate the jury. 
In our opiuiou this decision is as 
it should l>e, and as we have 

thought it would be all long. 
Guilty or no. guilty, Wilcox 

did not have a fair trial.—Eliza 

beth CHy News. 

A number Of bold robberies and 

attempts to hold up people ou the 
highways have occurred very fre- 
quently in this tectio* of late. 
Two or thiee have occurred near 

UOraoge. All efforts to capture 
t he law less ones have so far proved 
fruitless. Ihey lake the farmer 
unawares when he is returning to 
hi" home from the Kiuston tobacco 
market loaded with money. In 
several cases the farmeis have 
been too much for the wjuld be 
robber* and saved their money.— 

Kiuston News. 

In the balmy weather and blight 
sunshine with whlcll the i cople of 
thi* section   of   the   country  are 
blessed Ihey t-asuot realize what a 
banl coal famine means   to   those 
further   north,   where   anthracite 

coal ie almost the only  fuel.   The 
poor are already beglunlng to suf 

fer and those able to pay   the  ex- 
orbitant prices are Ml  much   bet- 
ter off.    Iu New York some schools 

and hospitals  nave   beeu   closed, 
aud already are heard   inutteriugs 

MBOOgthe  populace which   indi- 
cate rioting and lawlessness at  au 
early 'lay.    In w.meof tbecburcbes 

.it that city  last  Sunday   prayers 
were offered that the slr.ke  might 
be settled.    Meetings    have   been 
held in some northern   towns and 
the   city   authorities   petition   to 
grant what rebel they could. Some 
of     these     lueetiugs    petitioned 

President Roosevelt to take  actiou 
to ward off the great sjfferiug* bich 

laced the people.    Dowu smith we 
know nothing of all this.    We feel 
no apprehension of suffering  from 
cold because of the  strike.   Here 

we have   wo.si  aud   soft   coal   in 
abundance, and though these arti- 

cle* of fuel vill prolmblj be higher 
because of the scarcity  of an this 
cite coil, we can   all   keep   from 
freezing; so we are  not    in   eoiidi- 
inn to fully appreciate what a bard 

KMl famine means to the people of 
lb*   notlh.—Wilmington  Me-sen 

ger. 

Registration of Voters. 
Notice is hereby given that the 

,io..ks lor the registration of voters 
iuGreeuville township will beopen 
ed from 1) o'clock A M. 0.0*11 sun 
set, coinnieueiug on Thursday, 
Ocioliei'Slid, MOD and   closing   ou 
Saturday, October Mth, l»02. 
(Sunday's txceplcd.) This will 
been  entirely   new   icrislrution. 
Ml | eisons desiring to vote 111 the 

approaching electiouciiII rtgisteron 
each Satunlay doling snid lime at 
the Court  House   aud   at   otber 
lines iv. my office in Greenville, 

I hi- September 29th, IMS. 
W. B. BROWN, 

ir-lnir    for    flreenvill-   T'own- 

Notes from the State Capital 

^--^^■^^^^--^^ 

Spccinl Coiresiwndonl of Krflertnr. 

BALEion, N. C.,. Oct.  6. 

The joint canvass between Sena- 
ator Pritchard aud Hon. I-ocke 
Craig, which was called off for a 
"breathing spell" after the 
speeches at Lenoir last Thursday, 
will be resumed ou Wednesday of 
this week, begiuuiug at States- 

ville. 
Efforts are belie; made to induce 

ex State Senator George E. Butler, 
a brother of ex I'uited States Sen- 

ator Marion Butler, to run   as   au 
independent    candidate     agaiust 
Congressman Thomas in the Third 

District. 
Trinity       College      celebrated. 

'Henel'aetois' Day" on the .10   iu-1 
Mtaot.    The gifts   to   the   college 
during the year just rioted amoun- 
ted to $130,000,   most   of   which 
was given by the venerable Wash- 
ington  Duke,   who  has   done  so 
much   for this   great   institution, 

and his  sons. 
Secretary Root has approved a 

project fur a survey between Nor- 

folk, Va , and Beaufort, N. C, to 
determine the most advantageous 

route far the establi-hineut by the 
government >t an inland water 
route between the places named. 

Figure* fuiuished from theoffice 

of the State Superintendent of 
Education state that the Democrats 

spent *SIT,000 more than the Ens- 
ioiiists during the last tour years' 

administration of  each—the   Fus 

OLD DOMINION LINt 

Ulcers or 

need not become a fixture upon your 
body.   If they do it is your fault, for 

MEXICAN 
MUSTANG LINIMENT 

will thoroughly, quickly and perma- 
nently cure these afflictions. There 
is no guess work about it; if this lin- 
Ament is used a cure will follow. 

YOU DONT KNOW |»-*^**?.^ 
Mustang Llnlmeat, 

•tivxBaBn tries 
Steamer Myras leare Washing- 

ton daily at • A. U. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Connerti ng at Washington with 
Summer* for Noriolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York Boston, 
Aurora, South Creek. Belnaven, 
Swan Quarter, Ocracoke and lor 
all point* for the West with rail- 
roads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Lin* from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line and Chesapeake 
8.8. Co. from Baltimore. Mer- 
chants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

Commenoelng July latthe steam 
er Guide will leave Washington at 
5a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
nrday for Belhaven,  Swanquaiter 
and Ocrncoko and will leave Ocra 
coke at 5 a   m. for Swanquarter, 
Belhaven and Washington on Mou- 
d-»y, Wednesday and Friday. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

J. E. LEMOINE, District Snpt. 
Washington, N. C 

■■  until ynu have treated It with Mexlca 
Ai a Safe healer it stand, at the very top 

THE GREENVILLE 

The   Csrnival. 

The Greenville REFLKCTOK say* 

LAND BALE. 

of."  New Bern has ont bid Green- 
I Ville and got   it  without  making 

administration of  each—the   Fas |auv pfgajtaM."_Kiostoo News, 
ionists spending, from 189,r> to 1898 j 
|3,413,5M and   the    Democrats, 

bom 18IK) 1002, the sum   ol   94, 

Bl virtue of a decree of the Superi- 
.uc UICCIKIMC aarw »«»™>s.        ^^ of |nilcountv m»deat March 

"Kiuston has a carnival to dispose   Term I9M in a certain cause   therein 
ls-nuing,   entitled   "In re probate   Ir. 
solemn   form of the Last   Will   and 
Testament of Thos. J.   Sheppard, de- 
ceased."   I will, on 

Mondav, OotobSr 13  1902, 
at 12   o'clock  m.,   before the  Court 
House door in Greenville, sell at pub- 
lic sale   to   the   highest   bidder,   for 

Multitudes are singing the  praises of   cash, the following piecesor parcels of 
•'litl 877-that   there   has   likewise  Kodol, the new  discovery   which   is   land lielongingto theesute ofthelate 

.    ' making so many sick people well and   Thos. J. Sheppard. situate in l.aroll- 
,ie  weak people strong by digesting what ^ na township, Pitt county,  to wit: 

-- eat. by cleansing and sweetening i     i.   One  tract   lying    west     '    ! 

Th* Worst Form. 

MANUFfi. CO. 

Manufacturer* of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 

Interior and Exterior Finishing* 

for Fine Modern »nd Cheap Build- 

ings. 
We solicit yonr patronage and 

guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, style* and work. 

Please send yonr orders to 

Ttje or-BBQilliB MM. Co. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

wavMti »iiii inniiniHiii IDU .... -.|,,-|,- , more or icss. anu .....,.•.. —.- -   ,-— - 
sia which grew into the   worst   form. ! the John S. Smith land and a part of 

meeting of the directors a few day* I Finally 1 was Induced to use Kodol and I the Langlev land. 
ago, declared that its   affairs   are[a™'r using tourbottles 1  tm entlrelv     t.   One tract lying onjhcesstside 

jcurcd. I heartilv reeommend Kodol 
iu such good shape this year that „, an sufferers of Indigestion and dye- 
the institution will uot  only  neat pnssla.   Take a dose after meals.   It 

, ,, *   .          digests what vou eat.  Jno. L. Wooten. 
all its  expenses   and  obligations,!   
but have a balance of about 150,-1 - . 

...   ,,.    ,. ,. . .....'       The heart of the miser is located 
..00 to its credit after all liabilities!^ bitpockrtbooki 

are met.   This  is    certainly   re- . .       .  

freshing news. Porfy Yt„y Torture 
It's an ill  wind that blows  good j To tie relieved from  a   torturing  di- 

to nob dv—the Southern    farmers i seaa* after 40 years' torture might well 
' , cause the gratitude of  anyone.   That 

are gelling .r>0 cents per cord more   |, what DoWitfs Witch Hazel   Salve 
for w.KXi ou account   of   the   Coal  <> '"'or C.  Haney,   Geneva.   <).   He 

says: "DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 
curnil me of piles after 1 had Miffered 
411 years." t'ureseuts. burns, wounds, 
skin diseases. Beware of counter- 
feits.   Jno. L. Wooten. 

strike and famine. It may go 
higher, now that President Rouse 

veil's attempt to briug about an 
adjustment  of  the   troubles   has 

"The registration books are now | <>™ *'*<> »™ ■">« ■» 8ree°- 

open and every man who had a 
daddy or grandaddy votiug up to 
1807 cau get his name on the "per- 
manent roll" and never lie requir 
ed IO register again—whether you 
can read and write or not. But 
you can't vote nest month unless 
you do legister anew by October 
25th     So, you'd tsjttci hurry! 

Natural Anxiety. 
Mothers regard approaching winter 
with uneasiness, children take cold so 
easily. No dlasaes oost* more little 
lives' than croup. It's attack is so 
■uddi n ihut the sufferer is often be- 
voinl human aid before th* doctor ar- 
rlves. Such cases yield readily to 
One   Minute lough "t'ure.    Liquifies 
ihemueas. allay* inflammation, re- 
moves danger. Absolutely safe. Acts 
iiiini.iliately. Cures coughs, colds, 
grip, bronchitis, all throat aud lung 
trouble. V. 8. Mc.Mahon, Hampton. 

"A bad cold rendered me voice- 
.. s just before an oratorical eonteet. 
I Intended to withdraw but took One 
Minute Cough Cur*. It restored my 
vole- In time to win the medal." Juo. 
L. Wooten. 

of said railroad anS immediately be 
tween said railroad and the county 
road leading from Tarboro to Wash- 
ington, and adjoining the land of J. 
B Little on the so-lb and the land of 
Daniel Hill's heirs on the north, con- 
taining 320 acres, more or less. 

3. One tract lying on the east side 
of the county road leading from Tar- 
boro to Washington, and bounded on 
the west bv said road: on the south 
by the public road commonly called 
the Griffin road; on thee»st by a lbje 
running from a pine on said Griffin 
road, known as Sheppard and Little s 
corner, a north-west course to a pine 
stump on the side of a little branch, 
knowu as Jenkin's corner, and on the 
north by Alfred Jenkin's land, con- 
taining 3K0 acres more or less. 

. 4. One tract adjoining the last de- 
1 scribed tract, the land ol Alfred  Jen- 
• kins, M. A. Woolard. the high  wswr 

Yes, there are some  grass wid  I mark of Shenpard's mill fOaw.OOg 
to Frank Pollard's land,  thence with 

I Pollard's line to Bryant Whitehurst s 
• line, thence with Whitehurst's line M> 
the high water mark of said mill pond, 
thence with said high water mard 
down to the Griffin road, thence with 
the Griffin road to the 380 acre tract, 
containing 3»0 acres more or less. 

1 ,-|. One tract beginning at Sheppard s 
and Little's corner on the Griffin road 

i and running with Little's line to 
It. R. Fleming's line to the Tarboro 
Washington   road, thence   with  said 

'road to the Sheppard mill race, 
thence with said raceup to a 
point     20     feet    distant   from    the 

— EUTa BUSHED 1876.  

&. M. SchultZe 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bed 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suite, B* 
by Carriage*, Go Carts, Parlor 
suite, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. j 
w Ul.„l •»        f-\ .   ; i        SL        k_       U....A 

-DEALER   IN- 

U 

W UfAu    --"Mp** 
—A GBNBBAL LINE OF- 

i 
Also a nice Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

j. B. COBET. 

suite Tables -M««r< BU«S ioTjari; P.rsiiei 
Lonllard and Gail & Ax Bnufl, with ssiu dam M1d 20 feet distant 
High Life Tobacco, Key West Che- | therefrom, thence across the mill dam 

, Wllll    naiu    u»^.    —« .u ill   J™ 
jlie'iooaoco, Xaey vroni^ne- ; therefrom, thence across the mm aam 

roots, Henry George Clear, Can- i to the high water mark of trwmiu pond, 
nod Cherries, Peaches, Apples, thenoe with the high water , 

Pin* Aoplea, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Ly», Magic Food, Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 

■BBjajaayaj   —11.11     ■««    ""•*r^-    ■       at. « 
said pond to the Griffin road, thence 
with said road to the beginning, con- 
taining 120 acres, more or  less. 

11.   One  tract lying   on  the   norUt 
side of the Sheppard  mill   pond,   a: 
UIBIBB     ..,,i.l     mill     iMind 

D. i. wm, 
—BaUMB Di— 

Gotten Seed Meal and Halle, liar- TSSTZSTIF,aaVat\TS»hiA 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Hnte, , J

wM(.r „,,„ thereof, the lands of W. 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 1 H. Rollins, the heirs of o. G. Per- 
Prunes, Currents, Raisiu*, Glass j kins and W. B. Roebuck, conuining 

and Chin.i Ware Tin aiid Wooden \ ^S^SS^S "* ^ 
Ware. Cakee aud Crackers, Mac* 

Now llic the piauo trust is to ma 
the harmouy   of  our   commercial I 
system. 

roni,   t:hecse,   Best   Rutter, New 
i.'oyal Sewing Machines, and nu 
merous otber goods.   Quality and 
Cjuantity.   Cheap for cash.   Com 

to Bee me. 

S. M. Schultz. 
Phone 55 

Save the Children 
All stomsch and bowel troubles In child or adult are 

due to a single cause— Indigestion. 
Flux, colic, cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery and 

all complalnteof like nature, are the result of undigested 
foods fermenting In the stomach.  Th* only way to 
Srevent lever and to cure such troubles without Injury 

> the membrane* lining th* stomach Is to restore 

Fur Job Printing in all the latest 
lyies send us yonr order*. 

part of the Home Place. 
7. One tract adjoining the lands of 

Joseph Crisp, Redding Warren, the 
heirs of James W. Rollins and others, 
containing 145 acres, more or less, 
and known as the Ed Holliday tract. 

S. One tract adjoining the lands of 
Stanly Warren, Ransom Mobley and 
others, containing 31 acres, more or 
less, and known as the W. E. \\ hich- 
ard tract. , 

». The mill and mill seat known as 
the "Sheppard Mill," includingthe 
land covered by the pond to the high 
water mark, the mill dam and mill 
races 10 the county road, with the 
right  and privileges connected there- 

W"h' JAMESB.CONGLETON, 
Commissioner. 

This the Sth day of September, 1902. 

GREENVILLE 

J-a -•  

Cotton Bagging and 
—ou hand — 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  *■ 
hand.   Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

hj 
■ 

■ 

■ 

THE ONLY 
WAY 
Many people in 
Pitt Co u nty 
read  only   one 
newspaper 

*• Eastern 
Reflector 
It'* the only 
way to reach 
them. 

rn fHE REFLECTOR 
D. J. WrrlGSftStD. BDITOR ftQD OWQHR TflUTH m PPPJWH T0 Fi'^TlO!; TSlW. $100 PER. YBftR IIJ ftDVftrjBH. 
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IN   THE 
HOME 
That's    Where 

..THE.. 

Ea stern 
Reflector 
IS   READ  AND 
APPRECIATED 

Ricks$ Wilkinson 
. 

mm 

Our so-ccnt NECKWEAR 
has made our store 

famous. 

Of Course- 
If you can afford it, hare your clothes 
made by a fashionable tailor, but if 
you can't afford the bast tailor, you 
will be farbetteroff tobuy youeclothes 
ready-to-wear. If you buy the right 
kind of 

Ready-to-Wear Clothes 
you will get lino fahries.superb tailor- 
ing, and be fitted to perfection: in fact 
you will get the same satisfaction that 
you would from an expansive Burton 
tailor, but the cost to you will lie 
about half. Come in and see us when 
you have a few minutes to spare: let 
us show yon the splendid 

Fall Suits and Top Coats 
that we are selling at 

$15.00 
At this price you will have the choice 
of many fabrics and many styles, and 
vour money willbe satisfactorily spent. 
It is the same in our 

Juvenile Department 
Kvery suit means n saving of money 
and complete satisfaction to the pur- 
chaser alike. 
Our Hat D«partm;nt offers you the 
swell hatters' shapes, but without the 
swell hatters' profits. Vou will save 
money every time and sncrillcc noth- 
ing in quality. 

Ricks & Wilkinson 

perfect digestion. 

KODOL Digests 

What Ten Cat 

Kodol Is the new discovery which cures all stomach 
and bowel troubles by removing the cause. This famous 
remedy checks fermentation, cleanses, purities *nd 

sweetens thestomsch. Kodol digests all classes of fowl and gives to the body 
sll of the nourishment, health and strength It contains. 

•area lartaasttea, Wys»lplla an* all ■%»■■«» 
■   — -t iba ti.mi I 

•area ladlaeetkw, SWsaiplla aa* all ■!■■■■» vraaMaa. 
"K.slnl Iijipepsla tare Ii Jon th« tlilsi for Svspepsla «il Momn-S tronolea   >» ass 
l*.l niemurtlhanaavtblniiilM la a loaf staadfnf case o( caurrb el lb. slomacb. - 

">"   "*' !• "pwl'oiifV by El O. IHWItt * pp., CSteafo.   Bold by .11 Sealers.  
ku   u|ia*  fefluina  #■** Tea f.*i>r1l* hoaa.bola ramedr for c>usb.. co>A* rrnma. 
ww*  wsseiv vowaa v*av  breaoUila, irlpia, tbroat aa* laaf Uoaatoa, 

vvvs*vvvvvv*vvv»** 
Uttl obtala U. S .a* foftHo 

PATENTS 
«si? 

W.R.WHICHARD 
—DtiXKBIN— 

Qonoral 
Jffwp§h*ndi%$ 

Wbichard, N. C 
The Stock complete In every  ie 

parimeut and prices a* low aa   th* 
lowest.     Highest  market   price* 
paid tor country produce. 

Millinery 

Autumn Showing 
OFTHESEASON'3 

NEWEST STYLES 

MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, recall 

that my display of Pattern Hats last 

season was pronounced the prettiest in 

town. Let me tell yon jnst here I will have a 

larger assortment, grander styles and lower 

prices than any preceding season. My lino of 

Ready-to-wear and Hack Hats will be the 
largest ever shown in Greenville. 

MRS.   ELLA  GREENE will be with me 

again, which is a guarantee that my hats will 

excel in 6tyle and beauty any sold elsewhere. 

Wait and see my  complete stock  before 

you buy. 

Latest Styles in Dress Patterns for 
Ladies end Children,  IO  to   I5c. 

Only Four Ballot Boxes. 

At the next election there will 
be four ballot boxes at every pre- 
cinct or voting place and every 
voter will be entitled to deposit 
four ballots ns follows: 

1. On one ballot will be the 
names of the candidates for Cor 
poration Commissioner, Superin- 
tendent of Public Instruction, 
Justices ol the Supreme Court and 
Judges of the Supreme Court. 

2. Ou another ballot will be the 
name of the candidate for incinlier 
of Congress 

3. On another ha lot will lie the 
names of the candidates for Solic 
ttor, members of the General As 
sembly, and all thecounly officers. 

4. And ou another ballot will 

be the names of the candidates for 
township offices, such as magis- 
trates and constables. 

It will be noticed that the names 
of the candidates for the Legisla- 

tor* and for the county offices will 
be on the same ballot, and not on 

separate ballots as at last election. 
The ballots must he on while pa 

per without any device, and may 
be printed or written, or partly 
written and partly printed, so that 
the voter may scratch any name 
and write another iu its place if he 
wishes to do so.—Chatham Kecoid. 

S. A. Redding Dead. 

Our Ready to Wear 
DEPARTMENT 

is more complete than  evei 

tiful new style Jackets   for 

and   children, iu   the liest 

latest cuts.   You   should   s 

Carlo Jackets. 

before.     Ilcau- 

ladies,  misses 

materials   and 

M   our   Moute 

Ladies' Skirts 
that challenge comparison in style,' 
fit and price are our offerings this 
season—all best goods and finished 
with the new Slot Seam. 

CANDIDATES AT PACTOLUS. 

W    COME  AND   SEE   ALL   MY   GOODS. 

firs. L. Griffin 

On last Mou'WIN morning S. A. 

Redding, of this county, Mr. Red- 
ding was the son ol Dr. J. P. Red- 
ding, who passed over the river a 
little over a year ago. Shade, as 
he was familliarly cal'cd, was in 
the prime of life, about 13 yean of 
age,and was happily married last 
winter to Miss Lilly Cherry, who 
survives him to mourn bis loss, 
besides he leaves two sifters and 
mother. He died of Hiccoughs, 
be had them for about ten days mid 

medical skill teemed t«. avail notli 
lug in the efforts to relieve him, 
aud truly Pamlieo has lost one ofl 
its beat and most usetul citizens.— 
liuyhoro Sentinel. (2nd) 

Mr. Reddiug was once a resident | 
of Greenville, and many here  will 
learn of his death with siuccre  re 

gret.  

What One Boy Has Done. 

Billie Moore, who is a meie 
scrap of a boy and an orphnu at 
that, has shown what a boy can 
do when he has pluck and grit. 

Last spring he traded a game roos 
ter for an old plug ol a mule that 
nobody thought would live two 
weeks, payiug BO cents to boot. 
Billie's friends were sure he had 
gotten the worst of the trade but 
Billie himself seemed to know bet- 
ter. He began feeding up that 
old plug aud rented a small farm. 
As a result he will make two bales 

of cotton, 100 bushels of corn and 
1,250 bundles of fodder. lie did 
all the plowing with the mule in 
question, aud now holds the ani- 
mal at ?'-'.">, and refuses to take 
less.—Raleigh Correspondence. 

Beautiful   Fur    Scarfs,  Huffs   and 
Children's Sets. 

We v.ill be glad to have you take a 
look.    Yours ti uly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
The Only Department Store in 

GREEN v 1LLE- 

adonarters 
•namasstm 

FOR HARDWAHLand STEAM SUPPLY. 

Thty Have a  Good   Day   Down   There. 

The Democratic candidates iu 
this county, at least most of them, 
spoke at Pactoliis Wednesday. 
There was a fair lised crowd pres- 
ent aud good attention was giveu 
the speakers. 

J 1!. Little, one of the candi 
dates for the Legislature, being at 
his home precincl ami chairman of 
the township executive committee, 

acted as master of ceremonies and 

mad* the opening opeecli. Ha re- 
ferred to his having been the nom- 
inee of the party for Hie Legisla- 
ture six. years ago ard meeting 'le 
feat with thercsl of the ticket that 
went down under the ftliioo land- 
slide, but that Democracy had come 
to the front again and he w:is ouce 
more before the people as their 
Candidate. He urged all to lie 
true to their principals and   stand 

together for the ticket    He told 
tile few negroes In hearing that 
their course iu   the   past    is what 
brought ais at the constitutional 
amendment which deprives tbem 
of voting. 

3. W Page and .1. B. Barnbill, 

two of the candidate*   for County 
Commissioners: .1. .1. Moore and 
W. 11. Uo.s, for Justices of the 
Peace; O. W. Harrington, Sheriff) 
B. Williams,   BegUtai  of Deeds 
and D.C.  atoore.   Superior   Court 
Clerk, were lot reduced in the or- 
der named anil each   made brief 

; announcements touching   hbs  can- 
jdidnoy. 

Henry T. King, the other candi- 

date lor the I.ccishitiire, was more 
lengthy is bis remarks, touching 
the different poiotaofwbal he re- 
ferred to as his plat form.   He spoke 

; iu favor of a divisiou of the school 
: i.ioney lietween the laces in accord- 
ance with the taxis each race paid, 
and referring to the inequality of 
luxe-, [.aid by eorponttlons ami ID- 

lilt itlunls said he fanned all being 
taxeil according to what  they had. 
He also favored the enactment  of 
plain law* which th* people could 
ii in lei.-.lad, enlarging petit juries 
toeigiileeii jurors, twelve of whom 
emill find a verdict; potting con- 
victs on public works instead of 
the Slate    running   I'urnis;   a   law 

that will make it  a misdemeanor 
| for a laborer to fail to keep his 

I agreement, and a law that will 
prevent indeseriiiiinatcsummoning 
of witnesses. 

A. L. Blow, candidate   for  the 
Senate, made the  closing speech, 
and his was the real speech ot the 

Iday, He took up the reeouls of 
, two parties iu this Slate and gave 
Itheni a comparison, showing the 

Advice to the Aged. 
Age brines infinnltk.*. swh II slnr- 
-;iMi bowels, weak kidnevg and Mao- 
icr and TOKPID L1VEH. 

Tutt's Pills 
have a specific effect on thew organs, 
.stlmuLatlntc the bowels, causing them 
to perform their natural functions as 
in youth and 

IMPARTING VIGOR —. 
to the kidneys, bladder and I.IVES, 
They uri: adapted to old and > nun*. 

,.,   , , ,,   , ,,. , ,     • ,'economy and clean  record   of the 
We have just added Sie.im Supply to our  business and i_ ' , .. 
  ,,.,.,. it. i       ■ r  Democratic parly  against the ex 

will sell anything in this line very low.    See US when la want of |travagi|nceaBd  corruption of the 

The Proof oi Doing is in What We Do. 

a*aw.THE--S 

Greenville Warehouse 

Head Cut Oil. 

Saturday evening iuSouth ltoeky 
Mount a white man named Ben 
Jones had his head cut ofl by a 
passing train. It is presumed that 
he was under the Influence of li- 
quor and stumbled just as the train 
was about to pass, his head falling 
upon the rail. It was cut diagonal 
ly. Part of the head above 
car remained with the body. 

Mr. Jones baa a brother who is a 
inerchaut of that place.—Tarboio 
Southerner.' 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 

and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Ganges, 

Oil Cups, Air Cocks. SI cam Gauges, Hancock 

Inspirators, U. S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 

Pips all sizes, Pipe Kilting all sties. 

OOMPLRTE LINE OF Packing, Rubber Belt, Gundy 

Belt, Leather Belt,   Bell Lacing, Belt Hooks, fro. 

SOLE 

Iltepnlllcan party. He showed 
how the Republican leaders were 

dodging in an effort to annul the 
constiiutiona! amendment   so   they 
could get   the  negroes  to voting 
again ami get their part}  bank in 
power      lie met and answered Ihe 

Charge* made   in    Ihe   Kopubl can 
platform against the Democratic 
parti and showed thai the latter is 
ihe only party Iba! merits the eon- 

|fldenee of the people.   He urged 
every white man to register and to 

do his duty at the coming election. 
Paclolus will   be   all    right  on 

11election day and give the ticket 
good majority. 

S! THE STATE PRtSsI 
J)     N.ws and Opinions. 

Mexico has aliolisheil the death 
penalty for political crimes. One 
step further towards civilizition 
has been made.—Italeigh times. 

The Greenville tobacco market 
handled 4,S70,627 pounds of tobac- 
co during the month ofSepleinber. 
This does right well—for Green- 
ville.—Kinstou Free Press. 

Pritchard will be the worst de- 
feated man who ever ran for oQice 
in North Carolina. Oot this pre- 
diction out, put it iu vour scrap 

book and consult it when the elec- 
tion returns are published in No- 
vember.—Italeigh News and Ob- 
server. 

The Baltimore American says 
the present tariff law is '-tariff fol 
trusts only." That's a good defi- 
nition, says the Italeigh News and 

Observer, and Ihe American is a 
Republican paper. Don't tell 
Pritchard. It might break his lit- 
tle speech   lie   has   been    making 

since 1890.—Oh rlotte   News. 

The Madison county Record is 
the right soil of a Democratic pa- 
per. It is exposing the bad coun- 
ty government in Kadlwi county 
as carried on by Pritchard's hench- 
men, and is doing a great service 
for good government. Result: 
Pritchard says no decent people al- 
low it togo into their homes. The 

kind of Democratic paper the Sen- 
ator praises is one that booms aud 
praises him, is sileut ulxiut the 
wrongs of his party, and writes up 

hisdry-aa-d0St tariff sophistries a* 
the able speeches of a statesman. 
By the same token the Democrats 
are tired of that article.—Raleigh 
News anil Observer. 

Judging from the public press 
there seems to be much confusion 
as to the real issue between the 
striking miners and the mine oper- 
ators. From the last statement of 

President Mitchell is appears that 
the miners want some reforms .n 
weighing, some changes in credit- 
ing the work of each miner, short- 
er hours, which means more pay, 
and the recognition of the Union 
instead of the individual. 

The question of weighing, cred- 
iting and pity should easily be a 
matter of arbitration aud there 
night not to be great difficulty in 

perfecting OD equitable settlement. 
However, the recognition of the 

t'ulou is the great difficulty. The 
mine owners claim that if they 
turned the control of the mines 

over to the organisation they would 
have no say in Ihe employment of 
their men aud would have to dis- 
chaige thousands of faithful em- 
ployes who have not licconie inem- 
betS of the organization. Upon 
this point the serious clash arises. 

The time* believe* in organiza- 
tion and no fair-minded man can 
deny to labor the right to organize 
when capital has this privilege. 
The coal sirike is a knotty prob- 
lem, aud. must In .nl mil lei1, bast wo 
sides. Neither is infallible, though 
one may have made more mistake* 
than the other.—Italeigh Times. 


